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I THE BIBflIST MI 0! ALLmat am a murderHEALTH MATTERS IE ONTARIO. I TUX PRESIDENT AND THE PORTER.

Everything in e Naitafaetery »!«*« - the j A Peaay Ineldent In Br. Ten ■erne’» Prl- 
PreTlnetal Horde Hr port. rale Car. •

From a eon variation with Dr. Bryce, aeera- When President Van Herne of the Gena- 
tare of the Proeiueial Board of Health, yeetor- i ai“ Paalfio Railway was In the eity last 
day The World learned that the health of the | week hie private oar was Irina at the foot of 
prognosis fairly satisfactory, in fact it has Simcoe-street. The President always earrtoe 
been rnneh better this summer than last, a eolorsd steward with him, whom be ad- 
There haie been oeoaeional ontbreaks of dresses by the handy name of John. Last 
tvphoid layer, but not to any serions -extent. Friday night, after the President had spent 
These item bare enforced the importance of a several pleasant hours at the Toronto Club, he 
pure water supply, for in many plso^e the went down to his oar. A few minutes liter- 

|_ beoom'mff mole pel- wards a knock oame to the door, and John wells are year by year Moomme ,orniiled „„ opening th, doo, looking at
luted. These towns are eon»*rootin« jwi th, lllltor ^ M, Van Horne did not want 
just introduced waterworks systems ! dt«rn«, to M thjl nu,i_ur (Jfit,..
Galt, Ohatbam, Kuaar^MbOsmp * . £ Li this oonelueion, however, John was very 
Oobourg Oolliiigwood._ BmutforAGnJih much MtrBy> ,o|, th( Frnid,at WM ^
end London are extending tb“r wite«w anxious to see the gentleman in question, be 
syetema Other town. the being an official of anAmerioan rid.
adruability of wat«worlMCon.truotiou. When John exi.lam.-d that lie bad refused
,T«‘,D.ïUV„T0r.lr whTch l M iwt te^n •^jnittauoa to the caller Mr. Van Home re- 

U«i2 »ut£r toA abundant evidino. his onmand^i bim vigorously and demand^ a *,] the ,1
Wn furnished ^tim ^nefloWresn^of the J0lm rtraightemd himself up to hie, full ^/i»n^î “ it* wta‘lE!d2d*thtre I Father, Bather and

the bwt mean» ot preventing or limitUp the Mr 2TÏISÎ2I5 *msn mnef 5ï now* . Ünill to-dey il wee thought the box wee Yesterday sew ive members of one family
ip^Uf epidemio oon.ro,ou. d-sew-jn» 25,.  ̂^Horn^ w, relbrod man mum 11. stillin New York but this doro notappear to L M ^Sgml wit6 houmbre»kin, add
r^^b^ytr&Si^M^ Tb.Pro.idmitooll.pmd. dSmSSSk^h.’*" tsrosn yintbe (leoeral Srodona

lio less than 820 local boards of health and ...A mail carrier in the prot-offioe is said to be James Pearce, the father ; Maria, the mother , I 
860 medirol braltlioffieers in Ontario. OATES At LETAL CROSSIN OS. responmble for a story to the effeot that La and Thomas, George add Edward, the throe | f

Chairman Dr. Rar, in Me report » “• The BaUwar la Taka Co the Caron, the British spy, who testified in the sous, all young men. They were defended by
Lieutenant-Governor, Sir Alexander Camp- »___ Parnell ease, is ones more In Ohiosga The Mr N Gordon Bigelow and Mr. W. G. Mur- , Ml Tl V •" (TO V . ....
belL points out i vrMt dsrfdwtuWs , ? . . tâl® m publiwhsd is tint while O Bnsn wm I j__i. THimm st. -M *— -t- -rrr— «Minet the I W mStend end the snslosmainudne that tbe board should be futmehed This letter was reeeireii from Ottawa yes- wr,ing hie mail a man oame to the window doeh. There are in allflye ohargm against the j _ U . jnr. uoand the Horse
with tbe dieans wherewith to oarnr wi prooti- terday at the City Solicitor’s offioai and asked tbe add teas of a oertain Englishman I family, but the one they ware tned_on yester-1 *■ __ -gte^t- R Wtn so crowded
csl experimental work in bacteriology, and in Bis: I am directed to Inform you that the who need to be connected with The Western day was that of breaking into W. J. Gibeon a waN refused to
testing the purity of epeolmene of water, air, qtaiilon at providing gates at certain street Britieli-Ami-rioen. OMBrien bad a friend stand-1 summer cottage* at Kew Beaoh, in 1888, and thnt at an anrly hour tioketo ware rwi
food etc. whioh aro from time to time eeol crossings of the Q.T.R. imdOnudlan Paolflo ing there st the time end lie storfos declared steeling therefrom 8000 worth of goods. The wonld-be purchasers. Theta was but umm
by loeal health officers. In this way W Use- S's^„nhL “Why that’s Le Osron 1* Ho eUlmed to greater portion of these srticles were found eheDge nud, n the attractions in theissAtJais^wS- -*—■•

motion to awiat in limiting the spread df out- to be held In the offloe of the Mtnlaler of Rail- Caron. When bs g* into th» eomdor. how- in the yard. ____ . ____ . .
breaks of disease. This desirable end oould ways and Canale, Ottaws,at U «.m. on Turn- ever, the fellow bad disappeared. O’Briens It wiU be reeoUeeted that George and Ed- ed and seemed to enjoy the 
be obtained here by a comparatively small day, Oot. 1. T. Tncrpiau, friend said he oould not be mistaken, and that ward Pearee were arroeted on June 28 for the of aide ehowa greatly. There'
outlay for the necessary apparatus and by Secretary. Railway Com., P.C. j|( w0Uu take an oath that the man was La attempted burglary of tbe residence of diaannointment. however. A dm

A Pre reslew ml Candidates. mating took arrangements u would ans bis City Solicitor Biggerha« notified the special Caron. . , Mr. K. Straehau Cox in Walleiley.pUoe, . . to witow tb, balloon
PaHm, Sept. 18.—No ont expects that any- the executive officer of this board to deevte committee Mthe oounoil M the letter and it Than liaa been noma talk of tha tpy’e giving and it was this circumetaooe which led n“"'"^” “* it ,ro deemed

chine nnlitinsl really wOl he decided next his entire time to sanitary work. Many is probable It will be called together shortly testimony in tbs Cronin oses, and this story up to the arreet of the whole gang, the wind wap so high that ilwaaoamnw ,
a I ei , . . . ninli.lr. valuable live* would be, no doubt, taved and to take action. The committee ie composed uf «Jd by Mail Carrier O'Brien givée eotaa oolor Beside» tbe Gibeon property the plunder of ceseary to strike this aerial performaooe oS the
Sunday. The trouble he. in *. multiplicity valu» w UvaaWOWM a*.™ ^ Aid Wood, (chairman), Cmlyl. (St. Thoa), "rumor that La Caron lAl sppmw onthe.^rool oth.r burglar.ro and .te.W. wa. lirt « ,ttraetk>nfc Thl. wro th. only die.
of aspirante for legislative honors. Itieeyi- doubtlem be avoidedby eaoh a oouree Galbraith. Shaw. Lennox, Bell, MoMillan, ,und. found in the houee. The trial wee an all 4»r lupointment. and it le safe to say that the «*
dent from the great number of candidates in ^ c the Mayor, City Engineer and City Solicitor. Four jurors were aeeepted by both aides and one, the prisoners’ counsel fighting desperately . '. it. Toronto’* Exhibition yea-
the field and the confusion whlob must The increasing interest that Is being maoi- —------ -------- . I «worn in to-day. for their oUania. It was 6 o’clock when ah# “'*"• who 1 **“ Torooto «inoatha
result in many localities that the (nted In the groat question of the disposal of AOaltlla»»aw 8w»a» InlatHaBaii. ____ _ _ esae. was given to the jury, and in lee» than | terday ware thoroughly wail satiefied. Binon »
election, of th. 22d mutt neeamarilr fall to tl„ rowag. of our oitiro and towns is strongly The adjourned Inquwt on Herman Me-1 XlegmiMay^ftos an._ ^ nalf^n-bour a verdict of guilty wee entered opening of the fair no each orowdhaeWH
fix the eventual oompnaitlon of the Chamber Indicative of tbe progress whioh ie being meae hartel, who suicided Monday night by jump-1 NiwTobi, Sept. 18.— John FrBegn, the againat-the five. . wen on tbe troanda, It wa» Farmers May,

s'S.'ss’iSjjSSrsH Si? 'XZJSKzssstz gaSSSÇSSSSt

didst»». The number of eleetoral ■auifwto. .g. .nd th. erorm water are oamed by ropa- how he had sern the man damtog over TC ”^T,LI,IW1 ,ur ppul» the onmpromîro. Thi. morning the other ^nt Mœ ^ lh, „m by
---------------  Ærfat-ttarftdggJg fc.e»,ÏK 3"KSa‘52?5.Z5î‘*" ™i..t.r-~

Pexlea WIU Talk tear •ays. town»iTtlie near future. The Government stream. He lied rundown tbe bank and I day* ago.Baviiig returned t______ A I Joi,n Anderson was nlaord on trial for felon-1 alncmth# fair was inaugurated tan
Loxdox. Sept. 18. r-Mr. Sexton is t»epM- bl”. e.uUH.bed » lyaum of aewerage Bl th. tried to save him by throwing out a trestle. L„*"J”ui“ Mro^otaan ‘mSm ol^îïïy- >"»««■»» »>' 8»»h MoGarry. A v.cdiatot When tbe gate, oloaed Inlay night therm

ing a apaaoh whioh be will deliver before th. Asylum for th, I,.«me, at LendonfWn as but oould iiot read, him aqd th. man ÎJJJ-1 JJjJ», 5a la not a g“".na Llshman, but I «“‘“X **» returned._ oelpta forth, roved day. were 19868 behind .
Parnell Commission next month. The speech tbe intermittent downward, filtration plan, Frank Mattman, die foreman of the lager tbe Le Caron type, end therefore has garewi.il ■„ tke tow,mander thow of tbe «me days last year, andwilT^oupy four days in delivery, ^Lî^oL^v^ft «>‘ WtiBU ^;bhT.^Î Th.

SALOOE-XEMERMS EEEORM TEE MAE oessfuh ae it can scororly tall toU, will glr. in yeetarday’e World. The inqnaat Sonvta^ie roudenwof Begat’ guilt' and he la Oommiroiouar and Mrs. Coomba was held In Yaetacday.e handsome rooeipK bowerer,
sn iiLpstus to tbe construction of adjourned until next Mundsy niirhl. Lmiidsrid *<EKrftfrl* than any ol the other the Temple last night, Tbe building was makee the first eight day* ol thh> JfHf llri®—.iVk's.':rroreUee Jfctetarwar-iEts »-• -—j ^

HakllTOX, Sept. 18.—Sixteen lioensed liquor •^rj^h^uM.t '"iro bron meni- g^.A» “di^'l" i^ï' Æ^ffim Tronta. BUjnr^et ^.^rota^

•ellera appeared at the bar of the Police Court fJ£d io the vitsl quMUoû ol an abondent Tii aeven tfie lower oofflu oould not bate been O*xoaoo, 8ept. 18.—Dr. P. H. Curran. uffioere deliYared addreeaee. The weather promises fair for to-day and
„ them. Prann.t Mr.H. AMaasey had thought that Mr. Good* to-day to anew* to oharga. of rolling liquor of pure w.ier to tlie peouCiuour more than throe feet uuder grouiid. wnirogurodtaLef ro^ul Ike twelve OUo-na- i.ï„ fVm^lonw I « doubt that 60*000 to 60,000 peuple

The Oliairman said that 10 the providence of erham’e legaoy would indue, eoroe of them to ^“d7ota d » «îd'wUh 'eeHi w lki^r wi tlrot ïïd'.T’^ÏL'ïtü^hii"^ toderorü£“l»rîi ■«. BlaekeUak’s -land ef ihe Viking." Uampe here, baa rrolkned beoauw the Coomba, ia rn-lving. reviewed the history of I will go totalio grounds. There never im, by

God there had been pgl into the bands of the take a diSerent position as regards federation. ^l'Ü^aa. The^roroouMon wero not ready to highly iiewwrr in tbe intarwt of publie "The Laud nf tbe Viking aud the Empire of oomprotuwd to adopt a roeplution denouncing the army'to ^nadasinro it^rom. under Me !!’*“* tni
board a large donation, no lew than 8300,000. He had hoped tUla rroonoiliatioo would be proofed and aU the oaros were remanded until health to eubetituta a supply for that now so the Tsai” 1. the Hile of a very charming General Secretary femavne, for nor having oonimand. Tb. pnhro autboritiro ww. Torouto aa wtilrod ita atoa^ yrotoroay *na 
On pOtaly-fluencisl grounds the circumstances brought about and that th^ra would ba an Sept. 28. generally derived from well* which are eo volumwof travel recently published by the turned e**r to Qeueral Treamwer Tiertiey the Th«- mL wu nruised ■« b«ine the I # beneath its roofa last night. . The holda* -a ^Lî: ^'iïssrtSKïïsiSïï;.ufedi.sss SasrcrAas giggSi^ ■■roa-^a—^

srw;^'sxi&rv^'ssirt'ift-ZEsniVietst.*.**,.be arty ggWraPon and folluw.lilp of the with federation while the am» ia pending. The At preeent first-ole»» men get 81.47, sroond-cla.. moval are notobeeivwl. A number of (Sir towns \ bution to Canadian literature, if indeed <Jana- la using throe fundi in Ilia delono. of the sproarromrou. Temnl* »t dlfflouU ***k ol J»«lW the hr
brethren they oouW avoid further aoandal of mett0, ,|louW be allowed to root lot m.n 81.81, ihird-clao. men 81.18. The hare recently established axrolient ajfatams uf | dtai, literatur. can fairly Uy claim to it. | Oronm ausprota. Tn. funds amount to 86000. | ,,”1'’; »^»_»^^^aUha^ Tem^U at | Mtia, 0, ehl lm,, other animals 
rowenMng a divided camp, and unitadly the present, and their one object should be third-olaas Includes men eerving waterworke. and others have planeIfur tbelr ^Travels InSoaodlnavla and Russia fora the Station ro bid»^d-bMta^h5^hîvitirom“ ‘"8,1er boitoieon the traek. The attii
through pormtliation go on with the work ol to unite to prevent further litigation. Any the» flmt throe yean, roeond-elaro four years, establishment now under coiwiderttnpi. theme of the book, and the reader will herdly SXTEDAT OBSERVANCE. . “ C. i..1!.IL io m ,°°” w.. the trotting raw under «addle.
Wit; university, whioh it was their duty^to^da mo„ tagal prooeedings muta bave a wioue et- and firet-dus rov.o year, and over. They Dr. Bryce, id I,i.rotent to th. oheirovan and ] lay it down without finishing it The illustra-1_____ ___________ —................. ..................I TÎ , *.-i "n I bronvht ou. six startars m.d rroultai
On the :,tlier baud if they continued finding (rot npou the oongnhutorieg to the fond, who now ask that tbe pay be : Fiest-olasa, 81.86 member* of tbs board, eoneratul««w*beui on tion of the.iekime Ie perhaps a Utile dieap- tka Pwtntial »raa* retuiemra rite Slant At 8 oolook Cumairoioner Adame ertll arrive. mi
fault witli eaoh other they were falliog mtoa 'their money being speiitin the per day ; seocod-claae, 81.75, aud tbird-olase the preeaus position M ll|* pro*ii«^m the poiotiug bat the axosllenoe of the letter press Her Mere étalagent leglslatien. ; •-______ ________________ _ to ell A *!"1
bottomless pit. If you went to make a courts. “We should not lose this 8600,000 |l.40. matter of public Uroltb, and etatat .filat ndt- and the oi.arin of the anthor’e style amply t Momul Sept. 18.—At tbe erosion — , lyroH'by WUk IIHHIIW. ., 11JxfîôîpJÎL

W* ™k- » ***** «*•" whether it be for mdependenoe or federation. ———----------——---------- withstanding the foot that inleetiooe dlaeeroe exon* tins teuU. Tbe book line already at- . 7r“r' jn, q rtholoh »”* preron» from vartoua part» {Ba tÆSn.^,
said the Chairman with warmth; “bhtlet us We should uniteto carry out the soheme for Cholera at Barbae. have appeared in a very oonaMerable number troctad oomdderable attention in New York f* "Tn01* ? * .l. à.t^.,1™ „„ 6f Ontario et the meeting af the Erovlnq|al I iiirâ, lTfiye.

our diflereuoee and which the monev is left.” QutBlO, Sept 1&—Thy staamehip Alberta, of iontanoet, they have not, exwpt In one or and it is to be hoped that Mr*. Blaokttoek “> Canada to-day **• diaeuroion On Qoq^ü ^ Equal Righta Awooiatlon yester- ! be addad ihe r
Warden Laveft said Mr. Gooderham’t be- which arrived m tbit poU from the high aero, two localities, gained more than a temporary will follow np her first literary anooeea the Jrooit question was nattmad from I day afternoon. Piincipel Os veil presided. MrJPUUamC 

quest ptaotioally settled the whole question. lt tl,« nnsrantin» » naaaaneer auSarine foothold. Another matter on whleli the wo- by others. Ilaet night and the memorial from th# | Owing to the unfinished itate/jf the boiineeo, ] A Forbes’ (Swtortlil b g 8t TjmmaSil e
He might be regarded as baokeliding, bnl be . oi.nlota Alter bavine retaryoongretulatae the board ie the vebieble 1 diooero of Ontario was referred to a oommit-1 wliich render» inadvisable the holding of the I . jSl’Ji.y WoronLo) b 'it' Chae^MÎue?^ *
would auk, would the town of Oobourg insist [î.3” * ®th. Àiiwis^'ahî’waî work of tbe Asaooiation ot Executive Health The Weleeroe teOaraawa OCeaner. deinonetralkm this evening in the Granite J Jentine (Toronto) b g Ch jowSrl 1 81
on the board roerlfleidg thie gilt of 8800,000? «boronjhlr ^ f nm igatodthaAlbetta she wee officers of Outaria Instituted in 1886 tke Tbe gentlemen who have ie hand the pro- Rink, it ww decided to uoatpone the affair for a W Orem’s" (Toronto)' hir'g Wile '
("No."] He woald not for a mere sentiment allowed to pruoeed to,Montreal. organization has increased in number» and lm- posed reception to William O’Ooonor on bis I Mr. Thomaa has been appointed ”-“ttror , fortnight Notice of data and plaoe wiU be Doe . ........................(Brownridge) 1 >8dr
SEmvEEBs «sraïTOasssro Sa-te-aas-sisrwarat^ta

ïMSïït" “ “* ““““ cssvtrAsrsutss; ffilSSSrïSjH jEsss'SiSSte^Ss

capital .took from 86,000.000 to 810.000,000. «wage and it. di.poml, rohool hygiene ^ Ttofcrta wAl hapjaaad oh saU at mroe at. aU | (gjgg—. *?I^PanO’cimnSl iVLa^d flrît latoVfirst I
xxSbJastLiisssjss, gigftggpsgjijaaaIaajyjaisigiiSBBs

THE ElO arbitration. valuable work and that its fuuoiiuua are jy volaui^ totd a haai^ome sum will no doubt | Mt|rt of tka poatal rorvlo% »rôi‘h (ha lasnaga- yggqi we)r, Ketchum’s dog Doe and Oliver Robin*
yaroly increasing in importance. ^ I Sr’Â.?l,Lh.!Lr'lL1.W*y„V^^n*:,V*othJr0,&î '

FOUS MOSS SWOBS IS.vronld'be made perpetual And 
11 would restrain the board from breaking their

tbe I tended to ask (or one indemnité. They merely 
wanted whattliey bargained for. 
that by oromiMM, agroementa and pledvro 
they ere entitled to aS that tha eollege and Ita 
educational operations be earned on at 
G>bonrg. ThaVtoroOhanaelh*weeabeolntaly 
certain lliat tbe preliminary axpanaro would

Baekiag | be^!l!T^°Q,rieB: «Can tba Vlee-OhanoeUor

"wa-mv «sa*™ —“  -------I nggNt any way by whioh we may owe to an
•Tha position of University Federation, the amioabie settlement V 

statua of Victoria Collage, tbe probability of ïïa^to awSTimvthroV
Ita removal «o Toronto and the Sti)l, I would never insist on an action going
tbe injunction restraining the oame a*0™*® through tbe courts If it oould be fairly and 
lively discussions all day yesterday in th* honorably settled outbids. The eoejhif the 
board room ol tha new Methodist Publishing oroe roe. for tnel,
TTnnext Rintimrmrf-kirunt. There were DMi* I Would .nkorent that this boatd appoint a ooo Houat^ Riohmond «fcrwt. Ad vie* mittee to confer with the town of Oobourg to
iugt of the Board of Regent» and the Ads» m ,f thm j„ by whioh they may
ory Committee and. joint meetings* ana the moet other half-way And not have a tr*L 
buaiaese was not doepatobed until ? I believe itje poewible for an agreement to be

,. v. ■s.v-.-y* saftjsasre ra tsiss
S^se31ï3Ssî s*»* jase»JsS&ve ffies

' provided Victoria Uaivereity oomee » To- flogged. It tbe next general conferenoe should 
ronto. Not having the terms of the will there pronounce in favor of federation I for one

..-w, wd.^..*s.gistt.-îja stf* «ms
Vi3Si~J2£!& -i ro.ro s^i^fesirtajstBs
bad not been oSend for probata ep to yrotat-1H |, flnUhed. 
day.) Brill, the bait was tempting and there ____
was a perceptible weakening of the oppooenle 1 j* vu moved by Dfc Burwaab, seconded bf 
of Federation) mooli as some of them loved IR,,. Dr. Dewart:
independence they loved tbe 8200,000 more • That In view of the importance of unify to 
In the epd . committee wa. appointed tp oon ttm |nt.«m. of uur ehnrel.

- fer with the plaintiff» in tbe injunction aud 1 Ke,,us and air parties concerned to aeoept the 

with the Oobourg people and eubecrlbers to (ol lowing terms of routoinent : - 
effect, if poerible. a Just settlement. bjtot sotarro tha mfyaMaH llro between

Rev. Dr German, general superintendent, uïïîmtat^ttwéaellaïn'a MUementwUUout 
presided at all the meetiag. and toe other. "
present were : Rev. Dr. Potu.Rev.Dr. Bar- g. That so far as the town of Oobourg Moon- 
weeh. Rev. Dr. Ryekman, Vice-Chancellor cerned. a committee of this Board of Begenieïr».ViûJ«u.Wï&ac.es lagfBawaaBfsatfA
S*‘iii£r- LiSMsssiwBsiSfcsr” “

- McLaren, H. C. McMullen, R. L Welker, 4. Thatin doing so we tilthfully carry into 
Hon. John Macdonald, B. M. Britton, Q.C„ effect all those orovieUm» of the federation 
Rev. J. Gr.ffin, Rev. Dr. Stafford, Rev. Dr. scheme which eeaure to the eliuroh to the 
Hunter aud Messrs. Alleu Mille, Mawey future the nptlon-of lndependenoo, and that no fni ^ 1 atap be taken which would in any way Interfere
and Downey. with the power to exercise that optic a.
Condeleaee Over Mr. «oaderharo’f Baath. V.oe-Cliancellor Kerr said that if the third 

It wai moved by Dr. Potts, seconded by 10laUM were carried it might invalidate Mr. 
Senator Maadonald, and carried unanimously Gooderbam’a legaoy.
be a Standing vote i Rev. Dr. Burn» wee satisfied that peace

That tola Bonfd of Regent, drolrrolo exprero iSSS."'kriMd«ST
HL S^lSroa'S&LÎS ÆSWgjPff fiKt. atop

the 1 lie Mr. William Gooderham. and terme ba arranged.
Hie deep sense of responsibility to God and R#v. Dr. Ryekman supported the resolotlon. 

hie uurwarved consacrition of hlmwU and bis Dolsv would be dangerous Electioneering 
rare1 dleilncliM^hi'üie^Clirlaîîâifocmmmiîlyî tactics Would be resorted to. It would be a 
Hiaeympsihle» Included evory Interest ofhu- loro to the Methodist ohuroh and education 
inanity end of Christianity, and the educational every year the college remained at Ouboutf^ 
work of our church wneaot without alargeaod Rev. Dr. Dewert aleo supported the reeolu- 

“h“ir“lo hl* regard. , koii ee moderate end eonoilietory. He ob-

wrfluM'rmT^ S**?«ÿ
and phsy that many enolt princely men may bo I illegel. They oould not take action while the 
raised up io follow him robe followed Christ. injunction existed without flying in the teeth 

Dr. J. E. Graham was appointed a member of the court and breaking the terme of tha in- 
nf the board in plaoe of the late Mr. William junction,
Gooderham.

A ESI EATIOBAL FASTI.DISCUSSING THS LBBA0Ï «Merge Williams In an Caeenafert- y
able PIS.

Tan days ago a woman named Annie W11- 
teken fo the General Hospital suffer- 

. 11ng from a serious beating at the bands of
persons unknown. She refused to make a | getklag Befsg* Brag Seen like U 

The Pint Step Ferward Is the Trial af Ihe etatemrat, but io the early part of, thta Week 
Crawla «aspects—Talk at Le Carew Troll- it becoming «Vident that she oould oot live, the 
rytag-Th.-spy te MM label* Chirac»- poliro tayan to move in the matter. DetoCr 
n. nota ne rive All. Caddy last night arrested George
The uwhee Plat. Williama, • berber of 82 Nelaou-etreet, ro toe

rI W^°/Ei^^wroi°^!rYPt tl,e àoeUtVÈ refused to permit her being SW iffifif!.:. 8,760 86 
North Sedgwiek-etreet sod diwpoeared short* M would not permit it. Wd- Sixth day.... 18,270 66
ly after the plane for the murder of Orooln ii»ms aod the woman both oame from Brant-1 Seventh day. 7,716 00 
were laid, was tha one to whom was intrusted ford. It is probable the charge of Eighth day..., 11*827.46 
the task of carrying the tin bpx containing falonlana esaauit will be charged to that of fSSHi
Cronin’s olothes to London. orôtt^M tëïZrZ, 1 *»«-“*<» 18«-'

He waited in New York for many days on- "w°”l*pqoT^ -----------

EIOBTT THOUSAND EMOFLE A* TEE 
EXHIBITION TRSTMEDAT.V5 TBATflS WHAT ME. OBAMEEBLAIE 

TRIERS IS NEEDED.
AFTER TWENTY-ONE DATS OF QUES

TIONS AND CBALLENOES. .
~MR. QOODBRBAK'S 9900,000 
^ 9ERJRCT or LIVELY DEBATE

cox 8
s

Malaya tha «ladstoalaas are krsaklacVp 
aadflkelr Centre ei «rarity Is lew In

Pair was laaeearated — Ikeef the Hear* rotMl Day
and AdTtaery 
llnlvarslly—Mr. M. A

ealple were Slzleeaef Tteterla their Tall—A cenlbreaee Ceaeeralaa AMacalCeee* Display af Use Week.
Strikers and “Blatklags.”

Loifbos, Sept. 18.—In his Hndderifleld 
iproeh Mr. Chamberlain agreed trltk the 
suggestion of Lord Hartingtou that a new 
national party ought to be formed, pledged to 
effeot internal reform* in Great Britain and 
Ireland, wd whose policy should be the main
tenance of the unity and the atrangthaning ol 
the Empire, The Gladatoniane, he said, are 
breaking an. Their centre of gravity is 
now in their toil. Their head has lost 
all ita direoting energy. Thq^Notions of the 
Gladatonian party are adopting politics1 
heresies and favor resistance to tbe lew and 
socialism. If a new party was farmed its 
program would bs aa far removed from the 
doctrines of the ultra. Radicals as from the 
towll Toryism ef the past He was confident 
many Gladatoniane would be glad to adhere to 
euek a new party, which would eouitiluta a 
strong pvrHfnn+"U»y powtr.

Plrotdayîf^l ' «* »

B&tju

1888.

um

t i
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HEBE moat here 
bran at least 88.0*0 
people at the Fair 
grounds yesterday.

ination wee consummated, reeeiv- TBE WHOLE FAMTLT lONVICTED,

Three •ens-Tke

pitione, oooi and clear, 
and all th# country E
folk, for they 
to predominate, enjoy
ed the various eights

'« Prepaattlaas.Chancellor Strikers v. “ Blaekleas."
Loiroos, Sept. 18.—A oonferenoe was held 

to-day between Cardinal Manning, the Lord 
Mayor and the director! of tbe dookoocoponies 
relative to the attitude of the «tinkers. Car
dinal Manning promised that he would exhort 

to observe their agreement not to
___  - “blacklegs.’’ Thy Lord Mayor
said he would issue » proclamation against 
riotous demonstration by tbe etrlkere.

the strikers 
molest the visitors ware not ia any way

asoendon.
*
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Mr. William Gooderham hat left oe a mu
nificent 1er»cv, which will only be operative oil 
Victoria College oomiug to Toronto. This 
and the federation soheme la In ooneooauce 
with tlie General Conference policy; but it 
by no means ultimately excludes the Idea of

k
by lip means ultimately excludes tbe Idea of 
indfbendence. Tlie question ariros; Can we 

this which many of us desire by 
prooeeding on tbe lines of the oonferenoe? Let 
us do tbiA and God who has unexpectedly 
placed tills large sum at our disposal will pro
vide fur tlie future. When tbe majority see 
that it is for the benefit of tbe Methodist 
Clmreli to have an independent university 
effeot ean be given to tbeir wishes, for there is 
nothing In p .at legislation to present it 

Be viewing tha lajaacilaa.
The General Superintendent then reviewed 

theatei* whioh led to the injunction passed 
on the Federation!»!». Tlie prime question 
to be disoueeed woe, oould they reach gay 
mutual ground on whioh and by which the in- 
Junation mightbe voluntarily dieeolved? If this 
we* done by brotherly oonottiation it would 

' be preferable to a dissolution bv tba eon it. 
,"6hn that be done honorably? I think it 
cari. I would not oak any man to compromise 
his convictions. We have through tlits unax- 

. ' peoted Iwqorot a favorable opportunity, let us 
3* sa« what oan be made of it."

Buresr Cox proposed tlist in view of Mr. 
Gooderliem'a bequest all legal proceedinge be 
«topped. There liad been enoogli litigation 
and ,tli* present was a time for an amicable 
compromise.

SC" Rev. D. G. Sutherland thought it prema
ture ia talcs any action before the terms of 

' Mr. Gooderham’» will were before the board. 
A* the earns time he hoped the legal fight 
would oeaae.

The yiiaiiman : " We are the body under 
injunction : it is difficult to see how we oan 
pane any resolution about ourselves, but wa 

- ean calmly talk over tin matter in all its 
bearing» and come to auoli ati understanding 

! • that the desire af our Bursar may be oarried
jl ©nte*

After further dieeueeiou Mr. Odx’s résolu 
tien was withdrawn.

Ik. J. J. Maclaren thought the board was 
not tn a position to act. Money had been left 
before and the expectations bed not been 
realised. If thie 8200.000 is for federation it 
will work ooe way, if for independence quite 
tlie other. It would be tinea enough when 
iba will was before them.

*ot retell

Mayor viorne win t

55S^s35SïÇ||SgBSSS?
ly volatile, end a handsome sum will no doubt ment Jj thS poelsl service, 
be handed tlie gelleut oarsman. ment of tbe railway» and oan*
The oitiwne generally should join heartily In I tho Dominion, a* well as Ih all 

mfitiii» this reeentiiin s tittimr one. (or el- I Over Which Parliament

Mast Hat Drop Federation.
Ghanoellor Burwaeh added that if the In

junction were made perpetual they would loro 
all the money whioh bad bron promised. 
They were trustees^ for the Methodist 
Church, and it waa their duty not to lav 

tha half million dollar» st stake, 
ay entered into any kind of oompremise 

that looked like dropping federation they 
would drop tbe .ubeeriptioue and ha liable to 
refund the money.

Rev. Dr, Stone, although be waa against 
federation, bowed to the oonferenoe decision, 
supported Dr. Burwasli, wa* for dropping all 
litigation and Utilising Mr. Gooderham’» 
money.

Bursar Cox supported the Ohanorllor’i pro
posals. The scheme toward» whioh 8660,000 
had liean subscribed must go on.

Dr. Potta «imite to a similar effect, and after 
further diseuaaiou Dr. Burwaeh 'withdrew ihe 
olijeotiooable third okuro aod 
following i.

Mt« of Nadbom. th# doov won. 1 A Salt fer Alla».ay. I wee vary heavy, whto£°g*eally i*
Mam. Blake, Laih * Oaeoelt yesterday to-1 pony. . :--J

tued » writ against Dr. Frederick W. Strange, Tka Jaroplag Ceataet
life wel.-known eity practitioner, on behalf of Tbe jumping competition for bunieti «beta 
Mrs. Roe. Esther Strange for alimony. The ing tha beet performance over flee sueeroeive 
amount olaimed ia a weekly allowance of 826. jumps, five trot high, brought together only 

■ Mrs. Strong» is now in England, and her To- three oontestante. Il waa won by Moorhoo*
Mr. ronto solicitors lias* bron under inatruetioni * Pepper’» errant gelding Bowbury, -ith th. 

for soma time to-mote in the owe. I same owners’ bay man Mend swot
surprisingly, *o did Maud, who*!» not 18 

bauds high, but to an artist at She businero.
. F. A. Campbell’s ebweeet mare Olanoro 

dew «carra. I ol eared bet os» «nwsasfuüy end finally rafua-
Wheaton 9 Oa ex pros tbelr Welsh, Mar- ed to erase Ihe jumps at all.

tbrlivmstocbexmieit.

men- Wheaton A Co., King and Jordan. 2461 a «reed
Mn>Ifni BakintitMit.

Every evening thie week the publie will be] GtitereBy eprokmg it Bley be said tbe Ufa 
entertained owing to tbe enterprise of Messrs. AOok exhibit thie year exoala that of 1888. In 
A. AS. Nordheimer A Oa, who have oa axhi- <«• ««* *ly, that of Polled Aagna ssttla, 
bition at No. 81 York-atrwt a magnificent >*• tb«« been any falling off. It 
•eleetion of piaoot of their own make, to to however, only in numbaea. The marlt af 
musical reeitale of a high order by well-known the elaas to even grantee than that of latt year,
Ü2Ï2- The pubbo generally are cordially »s was fully proven by tba admiring oocamanta 
nT>tKL 'roriararoi ”” they evoked among cattia ooonqiroeui* yroaro-

day. In this olaro Mr. B. M. D. Ora» of 
Montreal exhibited fee tha free time and 
shows a really splendid bead. There are alee

sr ^ tots
the front rank otsr any of tka alasroa.

Men who ought to know told Tha Wotid

Celllagweod febrelber «1res Beldrnee la 
the C.P.B. v Ike Dominion Government.
The arbitrators in the now famous dispute 

between tbe Canadian Pacific Railway aud 
the Dominion Government held a session at 
Oegoode Hell yesterday forenoon. Chancellor 
Boyd, T. O. Keefer, C.E., slid 0. O. Greg- 
mgy, C.K., the arbitrators, were peroent. 
The connue! for tlie G.P.R. were Hon. 
Edward Blake, Q.C., Walter Uaeaela, Q.O., 
and George T. llLwkstook, Ex-Judge Clark, 
the general oounael of the railway, was also 
present. Tile Dominion Government waa 
represented by Christopher Robinson, Q.C., 
B. U. Oaler, Q.O., and W. Hogg of Ottawa.

Mr. Collingwood Sohreiber, Chief Eugiueer 
of Government railways, was examin'd on be
half of the Government. Hi» evide 
largely of a technical nature. Tl 
mission will meet again at 11 s.m. fui» morn
ing and take the evidence of other witueroee 
on the Government’» behalf.

Mr. Schreiner and Mr. Pottineep, General 
Manager of the Intercolonial Railway, who 
waa in oourt daring tbe evidence of the chief 
engineer, left for Ottawa lost night,

Tim arbitrator! have held several eeaeions 
in different part» of tlm Dominion : in British 
Columbia, Ottawa, Toronto and Didhouaie, 
N.a

■making tbi« reception a fitting one, for el- I over which Perils ment b*» coiiirÿ;andth»t 

n Canada’» lost prestige in tha I A. general dirauroton followed and the
O’Connor will no doubt giv. | niotowmoar^ ^

w#e spvpintrd : R*v. Dr.^Porfcridg#, R- v. Dr. 
The «seen*» «wa aa Parada I ®"ÎL ®r- £**•

The Q.O.R. regular drill wro well attended g^nS^V J A. W^i?Mr“c. 

last night. Oui Hamilton was In oommand, jaukt,ia, Mr. Walkem, Q.C. A oonferenoe 
though unable to taxe charge, whioh office committee to disouae the question of tbe ooe- 
devolved U|»n Capt. Saokey. Tbe men were eolidatiun of the wlvu» brauehro of tbe 
put «hrough general battalion drill The T’2rom£piswhted a memorial

'^üe'anuuaûi'fle matoh will be held on Oot. decided ÜU torooommend it till the Church 
6. Retimratal p^dro imgiu. nrat W^nL-1 « X**Uud itroif imd taken mob an ration, 

day mofuing.

ZT DEFENDS ON TUB BERTH.
peril 
If th

A Peculiar LaaiUer Aellen la Mo am 
assise Ce art.

Tlie trial of Oookburn v. tbe British America
vortng to regei 
Mulling world, 
a good aooomit of himself at a future time.

Assurance Oa was concluded In the Civil As
size* yesterday morning. But the question 
was submitted to the jury i Did defendant» 
receive the plaintiff's latter notifying them of 
bis aeoep anee of tbe policy? The Jury return
ed an affirmative answer, wliioh practically 
meant a verdict for plaintiff. Judgment, how
ever, wee reserved to allow oar tain pointa of 
law to be argued out

Burton v. Ontario Lumber Oa will occupy 
ell diy to-day. Than are soma heavy guns on 
both sides. The plaintiff ia represented by 
Dalton McCarthy, Q. 0., and WafisoeNesbitt, 
and the défendante by 8. H. Blake, Q. C., 
aud G. F. Sliepley. Th- point at issue 
ia praetieally on-of geography. The plaintiff, 
J. L. Burton of Barrie, suae to recover the 
value of «certain timber out on hie berth. No. 
5, at tlie mouth of the Frenoli river. The de
fendants claim that the section out over, and 
described as |»rt of Bertli No. 6. wa* In 
reality part of their berth. No. 7. II the sec
tion is proved to be part of the mainland it 
belongs to plaintiff and he ie entitled to re
cover. If. however, it is an island, as de
fendants contend, it is attached to Bertli Na 

It G » non-jury ossa 
a non-jury saw, eras

Mr.

DIAMONDS—Per ike very Basel Diaroea* I *~V 
Jewelry ae I» Walla, Mm Maas»** Broker,1 tua 
11 Lca4*e-lasM. Tore u to. 148

1
I'

I1TÎ eubstituted the nee was
liu OOIII- r !■

8 That as soon as throe negotiations have 
been completed a meeting ot thie body and the 
Board of Regents and tbe Senate be called In 
Cobourg to determine the action

Thie was carried with one 
Brother Kerr, who protested age 
said underlay tlie whole prooeeding.

Rev. Dr. Stafford eald he bad been an antt- 
f-derationiet, but he should, in view of this 

offer no further opposition 
should at tbe earliest op

portunity tender hie resignation as he bad 
been elected by graduates to rapport an inde
pendent university.

Rev. D. G. Sutherland : I too, in view of 
the legacy of Mr. Gooderham, withdraw my 
opposition to federation.”

The following wero appointed the commit
tee to carry out the resolution : Dr. Carman, 
Mr. George A. Cox, Mr. Britton, Q.O., Dr. 
Potts, Chancellor Burwaeh, Dr. J. J. Mac
laren, Warden LavelL

•Tike TartansAkeara Bald Mr Harder.

on Tuesday night to make arrange
ments for the reception and entertain
ment of the international association, 
which oonvenea in Toronto shortly. Com- 
mitten of reception, finance aud entertain- Equal Rights Aoenoiatiee, a resolution waa 
ment wero «truck, aud arrangement» oom- pawed endocrine Hon. Joeepk Martin, Attor- 
plated fora real good time for all oanrornad. ney-General of Manitoba, for hie notion in re

gard to French aa the official language and 
abolition of Separata Schools. Mr. Martin ia

to be taken.
dias-n tient, 
inst whet he

j

held ro eoeeworiee.
Gooderham 
to federation.

legacy, 
i. Hek Altoraey-General Bert la Badereed.

Ottawa, Sept. IS.—At », meeting of theta.»
Bx-Ald. Jake B. Mltekell aerleusly III.
Ez-Ald. John B, Mitohcll, the well-known 

accountant who waa reoently appointed to tlie 
trerourership of the Toronto Industrial Ex
hibition Asaooiation, is now lyjng dangerously 
ill at bis residence. The oomplalnt from whioh 
he it suffering is typhoid fever, oomplioated 
witli congestion of tbe lunge. It is rappoeed 
that bis illness is partially the result of bis 
arduous duties aud tbe ezoitameul el the 
exhibition.

He was taken ill on Friday and on Saturday 
night Dr. John Elliott of 84 Wilton-aveuue 
was called in. Th* patiauc’s oonditiun be
came most serious and Dr. Elliott droidad to 
hold a conaultation with Dr. H. H. Wright. 
Last night Mr. MitahaU’s condition waa 
rather more favorable than in Ihe morning 
and both practitioner» now hnve soma hope 
of bis recovery.

The World, learned from an independent 
source, however, last night that Mr. Mitchell 
had been advised and had accordingly rolled 
in hia lawyer, Mr. Charles Ritchie, Q, CL, to 
prepare hie will.__________________

We oan give you any else lu white shirts 
from 13* to 18. We aro showing the beat 81 
shirt in the oily. A. White, 6» King west. 
Laundry In connection. Goods sent for and 
delivered to any pert ot the Pity.

At Ike Theatres.
Mias Vernons Jar beau and her excellent 

company of comedians will be at the Grand 
Opera House all next week, presenting for the 
first time the brilliant mualrol comedy "Star
light,- the play contains many choice gems ot 
the comic opera orders Original musk), witty 
sayings and comical lituallouA Mias Jarbeau 
sings English songs, French songs and a topi, 
ml song whioh was written bv herself entitled 
"That's enough, don't you think." Mies Jar- 
bcau'e costume» are exquisite, being designed 
by herself. She bas nine changea, Aa this is 
the little lady's first appearance in Toronto, 
and coming so highly spoken of. she will no 
doubt meet with a cordial reception.

"Standing room only” le the order of tbe 
eveolqgat both theatres thie week. "Daddy 
Nolau’Te crowding tlie Grand and "Under the 
Lash" k doing the aama for Jaoobe A Sparrow.

$ Be Preaeke* at Ike Tallaw Candles.
Tbe late Mr. Gooderham made his first ati 

tempt at preaching many years ago la a little 
hall over the Don. An old Canadian lady, n 
friend of the family, went to hear him. She

1 and tbeir property. 
Flintuff v. Ran ok, 

settled out of oourt

7«

Th# *# Jxgy'g
The Grand Jury worked until 2.30 yester- | now in the eity.

made this week, aa there still remain many q.. » s#nt an I» aha hat day for
important eases to be oom pie led. A true bill °P"» L oept' " ’
was returned again* Soulhwwth for enteringoauro». _ -, ,
houeeoreaking, and no bills In the rows of The Soprani* Court opera Oot. 22. Uet 1 
John MeNabfc, indecent aeeault (8 ohargee), 11» the last day for fltiiie oawe, Oot 6 for da- 
audBeX Gray, lerrohy. I poritiag factum, and Ock 7 foe inscription.

1 V
noticed that be neither looked nor talkedTUENKE SLAPS BACH.

A Writ A gala»! P. X. Veaslaeaa aad Tws 
Oily Beseetlvea.

Mr. J. E. Hodgine, solicitor for Obatlee E. 
Turner, arrested at the instance of F. X. Cousi
neau on a charge of larceny, while employed at 
the Bon Mnrobe, intend! to get took at Mr. 
Cousineau and the Deteelire Department of 
the oily. Turner, ae it will be remembered, 
was arrested with two other employee on 
several charges of laroeny at the Boo Marche 
and they stand committed for trial at tha next 
criminal anises. Throe men have olaimed all 
along that Mr. Cousineau ■ caused their arrest 
becauw he frond they would testify against 
bim in tbe suit which several insuranoe com
panies are bringing to recover the large 
amount of insurance which they paid him 
after his big fire, unjustly they allege. 
Turner, therefore to keep even with Cousi
neau, instructed Mr. Hodgine to issue a 
writ in hia behalf, the damages being 
blaeed at 86000. Tbe parties to tbe wnt are 
F. X. Cousineau, Sergeant-Detective Henry 
Reburn aod Detective Alfred Cuddy, and tba 
other parties are charged with “assault, tres
pass, falro arrest and false imprisonment.’’

There will evidently be some startling 
developments in oooneclion with throe 
when they get into court,

■ yesterday that they bad never seen finer oaMls 
either at tha Toronto or at any other agbibiltea. * 
Net only m quality aad breed aro they super
ior to thow shown on any previous ooroeiou,

seaÿBë a r.rsuî"-
straight at tba sinner», aod after the meeting 
eald: "Billy, you’ll have to do bettor next ser
mon; you were talking all the tie# at the telle*t.a

tha "An tie" Shassld Yield G rare rally.
[Prom The Globe of Yesterday.]

Among the bequest» of the late Mr. Will
iam Gooderham ware 8126,000 to the building 
fund of Victoria College and 075,000 for the 
endowment of the college—payment of the two 
latter sums being made contingent on the re
moval of the college to Toronto. Throe splen
did gifta-to the college will, we presume, canoe 
tho'univereity federation echeme to be accom
plished with all possible «prod.

The “antis” will, we data say, have tbe wis
dom to yield gracefully now that tbeir princi
pal practical objection against tbe removal of 
Victoria to Toronto baa been done away with 
by Mr. Gooderham’» liberality. Coos more 
we shall see the educational authorities of the 
great Methodist Church working heartily 
together aa of old—a consummation de
voutly to ba wished. That Mr. Gooderham 
provided for this reunion of hie brethren will 
be long remembered aa the crowning benefi- 
cenoe of hia good and generous life.

NelTe Ba Naeeaatt At.
Hamilton Times: Tlie Method late aro net, we 

believe, enamored ot the remeval scheme, but 
$200,000 le too much money to be aneroid at 
these days.

ÎIke Advlrorv Council la Sees lea.
Tbe time bad now arrived for tba meeting 

of tbe Advisory Council. The Board of 
Regent* joined them and the united boards 
continued the dieeuieiou.

Rev. Dr. Potts, General Secretary, as 
teauma of the financial position of tbe Fed 
tion soheme. He then laid that owing 
information in th# tMwmiwn be waited

r Be Weald Bake a Goad Baa.
In saw Beat Toronto la opened by John 

Small brooming Collector the Reformers talk 
of running Mr. 0. J. Smith, the Wood King, as 
their rondldate. He Is wealthy, was bora and 
bred In Ba* Toronto, la a powerful speaker, 
and next to Hasten and Harry Piper the heat 
known man In Toronto.

Ta Ike Man WHk Leaky Hair.
Sick William Kerr, go out your ke'r.

And give ’Old Vie' a show; (wreaked
I very much suspect, you’d sooner roe her 

Than moved to Toronto.—Sip John.

■TIs Growing Geld.
The tree she sheds her tin» yvert lesf.

The skipper bethinks him or mooring tala 
he Jocundly hongs up his con,

Aad U» burgher gott Into hl« last yssi's roaL

night Tea Aral
[Prom The Hamilton Times (Free-Trader).]

Tho trouble with The Globe’s "continental 
tree trade" la that the cousent of a foreign 
country ia necessary to obtain It

\ of tha maguifiorat showing they have 
The climate ot Canada ia evidently apte 
adapted to tha Durham route.

Tbe valuable broad known aa the HerMnede 
also make# a good show this year. The tar 
bibita ie thie elaas were last year very Jdte 
but thow now el the grounds may truthfully 
be laid to excel last year’s show In every 
point of merit. All those who Vera capable 
of judging yesterday admired tbe beauty off 
tbe 48 H «retonde entered. The exhibitor» are 
Mr. H. Cochrane, F. A. Fleming, E. Judah, 
J. W. Vernon end J. O. Henry.

Thow exhibiting the Galloways ara W, 
Kuugb, Owen Sound, and Thomas MoOrsss 
Guelph. This broad shews no falling off ee 
tiro exhibit uf teat year, aad there 
yesterday who claimed that over 
the present show paaeroaro ataoy 
ed points of merit.

In tbe well-known and highly valued 
81 animals are shown, ft. jhibitor. row

Tb. MfcSS on tbs to^rtT^?cn“3£'G^s'^lh

Exhibition grounds on Tnroday for pioking | lac. Opposite Poet Office.
£«*•* ^™Ki^£h^SUi!TW.v£rf I »ry Gratta ladutrlat Kxktra.Ua.
bSgteS’. h“htu"3 îudr. te teaff<Manwr betd’TT.*^wTDw^Rrite!’“dTr to*

Reformatory and he himself served 6 yean tn nroptero of T. Eaton k Co., ns toe dry goods 
the Penetangoishan* Reformatory. | lton g| Toronto, 190 Yooge-etrwt, on Thuri-

, day ««nine. 19th lust., commencing st 8 
Ne lareeny Shewn. o’cloek. The store wUl be lighted by eleetri-

lawyer Murphy applied to the Pottos city manufactured bn the premie*. 
Magistrate yesterday foe a warrant against a No goods will be sold during toe even-
■-ft- ra- ra |ja.gg svagawagac

magistrate refused the warrant on Ihe grounds I °'w *w0 «no mrea^uarser aero» o« boot «peer, 
that no laroeny waa shown.

L edera*

to toe

of the executors and found that Mr. William 
Gooderham bad left 8128,000 for the building 
fund and 876,000 for tlie endowment fund of 
Victoria Uni vanity, both on condition tliat 
the inetitution be removed to Toronto. Mr. C, 
H. Gooderham stated that Ills brother, Mr. 
George Gooderham, one of the executors, is iu 
England and that it was not thought advisable 
to make the terms of the «rill publie until hia 
return.

The Chairman r Did he any anything 
about federation being a condition of the be
quest ?

Dr. Potto : He did not ; but I gathered 
that, federation wro involved from another re
lia hie quarter. I do not know tbe date of the

l
E * »

â
Tha1

S t

Every y«££ tit, torite, &Ît^S^JSSST &&&£&

1 qg tobbSS. MrarSy* MMr. X M. Britton, Q.C., Kingston, solici
tor to tit* board, gave a detailed statement as 
to the legal prooeedings, tlie present injunc
tion and the probabilities of the trial.

The Chairman hazarded the opinion that 
one point which would be decided at the 
assizes would be that Cobourg bad no right 
to Interfere with the removal of toe univer
sity. In case of tlie opposite view being 
taken toe board would have to compensate 
the town of Oobourg, the amount to be de
termined by a reference.

Rev. Dr. Hunter : “ What have tbe legal 
expenses been up to date, and what ate they 
likely to be if the matter goat for trial ?"

Mr.- Britton : “At preeent probably 81000, 
but the ooet has only oommanrod. This 81000 
ie tor interim motions.”

Viro-Chanwlter Karo thought tbs inionstisa

Harper ot Cobourg 
of Bdeo Milte 

There aro no teas than 100
Ceartaueff <r* second

should roe the im 
tore that ta to ba

O àIBDipron’s
tabliehroent on aortsar el King and Yonge-

AAvaaroa ini H. Louis Maas, the plaatat aad 
dead at Brotua.

BIRTHS,
ha^E^^wIteof’wXnlWïS
^d-gthteîv0' “Uu*h“r-Mouwse4

ipoaar, ia«fUro AC...U i>în|*strsM<l*i!t tUagairaet 
aids, fane dears asm af Masalai Kaw Beach kesste.

We shall cease delirary at : toll summer 
resort after this week. Will subsoribere pleas* 
leave city addresses at the businero office of 
The World, io that no delay may occur In 
transfer? ______________

streets. London, Pari» aod New York | west, wsatk 
fashions to seal mantles, circulars and dot- 
mans, fro wraps, ko. t
ten’s beta for fall and winter to all the new 
styles. __________ j.

Paying aa Inspecter fer Nefhlag.
Tbe inspector ordered to remain oa the Spa- 

dina-roed blook-pavmg, by Asaiatanl City 
Engineer Cunningham until Metro*. Farqubar 
bad relaid the portion of the blocking ba had 
ordered to be relaid, waa taken off yesterday 
after having spent over two weeks doing noth
ing but walking up and down the road. The 
question is who is to pay him ? Tbe contrac
tors had orarod work aad if asked to pay will 
fight til# bill in the eoarta, and it now remain» 

whether the eity will be stuck for

■id# Wtoiktr fur Ontario: Froth ts 
lewfroip stand* fair 
Umptratum.

. «tipAti» MfteP’«, boys’ and ehild- Ledlea’ TaUerlag.
Tbe prat season’s patrons of the Air adorns 

will find toe ladies’ tailoring department 
tinned at 88 York-street (second door south of

Thiate .*-«r-tid-te titauntertiiitate I
effeot» of whioh aro largely ameliorated bp a oeo depend on tbe graatero satiefatiun
polio, in the Manufacturers’ Awideut Inaur I „ reasonable ohargee. New goods and novel- 
snee Co., 88 King-street west, Toronto, | ,IM ,re soloing to hand daily. Giro them an

“ early roll fur your needs. It will be a mutual

Mali Way Tkrengb iepteasber.
Now ooolsr winds begin to blow,
Tlie tolar fire* less fiercely glow.
The fat man laughs aloud with giro.
No more like melted lord ie lm 
Tlie heated term is nearly o’er,
And quiun’e new collars wilt no more; 
And people who regard their health 
1er quinu’a underwear spend their wealth.

” DEATHS.
BYRNE—Oa Thursday morning, tha 18th f#

lost., at the residence of his father, No. TO _ , -_______
SUerboome-etreei, Eddy, youngeet eon of W. Prbak Carter DNbee tor 
Ralph Byrne, aged 3 year» and 10 mom he, I a- detached brink rwSdeac 

The fusratoi trill take ptero from tbe above i wet. ooatatatag • bedroom 
address on Friday, IharWth Inst, at 8 o'clock, every modern convenience; lo 
Friends and acqnslntaewa WiU ptearo ta are I prettily situated overloektag 
«apt iMe taliaieitea. reniant to stroat aan.

Aaalher Ocean Baw.
New Yobk. Sept. 18.—The steamahlpa Teu

tonic snd City of New York started another 
ocean raw to-day.
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DINEEN’S
FAIR.

JÏ0-, nna. CHAT AC BOBS THM CABLM.

M. Ferry eeye a revision of the Fro 
etltutlon means civil war.

There were alight snowfalls thronjchont Ger
many and Austria on Tuesday.

Empress Frederick, who has Keevered from 
her reoonr. Indisposition, left Berlin yesterday 
for Copenhagen.

General Boulanger has Issued a violent final 
manifesto. Hie Mets show MOO candidates far 
MO arrondissements. They will entail numerous

tbsine broten in an, 

lbs dealt with by The Th
ILL. e«Il K

' . ■:cites, a capital reo 
The other clesses 

World to-morrow.
v ’ ( rl

:#LAt Osgoods Hall yesterday two applleatlons 
were made to the court presided over by Mr. 
Justice Ferguson under the Winding-up Act.

In Laidlaw y. The Temperance Colonisation 
Co., Mr. John Bain, Q. 0., appeared for the 
plaintiff to petition for the winding up of the 
company and also to restrain tfce old directors 
from dividing certain forfeited shares of the 

res. Mr. Walter One-

Auxin, Sept. 16.—The 
naal convention of the Grand National Oort- 
in* Club of America convened this morning et 

an«xwy of Company "B." Delegatee are
present trom all parte of the United States , ______, „...

SjSSitüSrùrK
season sod concluded as follows : Bn. rf etiTiJteiiSd exhibitors is

“j ■ soma reason be failed to exhibit any 
aa ourlera and lnimel, tbio year. Some of the other exhibi

tors ere the Lakehum Farm, John Leys, To
ronto) W. Kolph, Markham: Bock Bailey, 
Union, and Josh Dilworth. Toronto. John 
Leya, M. LA., ti one of the largest exhibitors 
not only in this class but in the famous Hoi- 
stein-Friesian olass as srelL Mr. Lays’ fees 
yesterday worn an expression of supreme con
tented nees ; he «wept the board in the Holstein 

* prises, for the best bull, the beet cell end the 
hast hard. Mr. Leys thinks his contention baa 

... basa vindicated in the receui fsmous contro-
«W

fully 1 
of A1
of Oakville show one of the finest herds, but

Continued from fret page. 
the Ayrshires. There are a number of new 
names among the exhibitors in this olaes, 
among them J. Drummond, Montreal ; W.

an- Creeks at Urn Fair-
Henry Mclnemey, alias Sargent, « Mitchell, 
renne, end John Fairbanks. 78 Niagara street,“uSS».... IMies In Every Departswere arrested last evening In the Kxhlbl 

Grounds chavged with stealing from exhibit ..Ü8Üj. u.

COME AND see THEM.
STAPLES,
CARPETS,
DRESS GOODS «04 SILKS, 
HOSIERY and GLOVES, 
WOOLENS,
GENTS’ FVRNISHIKGK « 
HABERDASHERY,
WOOLS aeed FANCY GOODS

ORDERS "SOLICITED.

.dM;5f^r£«or;.^n1r2:
ingly being convinced that removal would 
oojr Increase the pubUeliy already given it.

Boulanglate era £

market elation. V I/'11/
per uns eon earn among tbemsel 

■dis appeared for the e 
sent the matters stand

company, aad on eon-

aea-'SSiSt ÏS
that theoompany la solvent and worth bill a 
million dollars and that the winding up pro
ceedings cannot succeed.

The Carbolic Smoke Ball Company is also 
upon the rocks of financial trouble. The “gay 
troubadours touched with oatarsb” has# not 
sufficiently patronised the company, or their 
patronage has not extended further than the 
“free teats” and the naaeta have gene up In 
“smoke.’’ Mr. J. A. Patewon appli-d on be
half of a creditor for a winding np order, but 
the company bad anticipated bis application 
and have talme eel an order to wind op the 
llttie be# themselves.

Feeding the tlulllledes.
The northwest corner 

of Kang and Yonge-ete. 
(Dlneen’s Hat and Fur 
Store) will be an exhibi
tion in itself for the next 
two weeks. New goods 
will be displayed all 
through the house. Furs 
will be on exhibition in 
their great show rooms. 
Hats of every kind for 
men, youths, boys and 
children in all the new
est styles, both English 
and American. Nobby 
stylish Children’s Hats— 
our own shapes—which 
cannot be procured else
where. Hats for gentle
men in Silk, Felt, Stiff 
and Flexible, from Heath, 
Tress, Woodrow and 
Christy, London, Ameri
can hats in Dunlap, You- 
man, Knox and Millar 
styles for this fall. We 
are the sole agents in 
Canada for the sale of 
Henry Heath’s English 
Hats and Dunlap’s Cele
brated New York Hats

The greater portion of 
all our Furs is made on 
the premises from fash
ions procured from Lon
don, Paris and New 
York. Just now we are 
showing the new fash
ions in Ladies’ Seal Gar
ments. Our stock con
sists of Seal Ulsters, Seal 
Mantles, Seal Dolmans, 
Seal Walking Jackets, 
Seal Capes, Seal Muffs, 
Seal Caps, Persian Lamb 
Mantles, Muffs, Caps 
and Capes, about two 
hundred very choice As
trakhan Mantles, trom 
$26 to $86. Muffs and 
Caps to match at $2.60 
to $6.

Gentlemen’s Fur Coats, 
Robes, Gaps, Fur Gloves, 
Etc., Etc.

Remember our goods 
are well and fashionably 
made and every article 
offered for sale is war
ranted as represented.

All sales made retail at 
wholesale price.

You can buy from us 
any article retail as cheap 
as any wholesale house 
will sell by the dozen.

Wears large buyers, 
which enables us to sell 
to the public at very 
small profita '

Caterer E. Betts is now running the big 
Dining Bell in « manner that gives thethe association to strictly 

two oor record clear and 
hoootol* men."

hero a bearing on Canadian affair, write to the doner and a* hie permtoeloo to
change the condition of pterin* eoaalo make 

™,he *u‘"d
Executive that he iewdowto break np thé . Mr- A OHW* «poke against the ten- 
rond Sooth. ” ; ftr-er of Sunday games and hoped the G.N.C.

D the President be. really rot himself to l1(m e
aomimplieh.il to -h.na.t

THURSDAY MORNING, 8KPT. lfl, 18».i.
jteœsy

AlFermoy Toroday, Father O'Dwyer was 
lenteooed to five months' imprisonment and 
several companion, to varie», terms, fer 
ofieoow under the Crimes Act. After sentence 
was pronounced the prisoners tang “ God Save 
Ireland." •

«I«

Land hie patrons Mr. Bette rives » meal that 
le away ahead of anyth!eg before 
the grounds, and the earvioe te 
Yesterday be fed 1100 persons in three hours, 
and everyone iras perfectly satisfied. Thct 
ought to prove that Mr, Betti understands bis

The Hedge Wee* Spill Palier Ce.
are at their old atand in Maohlnacy HStt, : 
where they make an excellent exhibit of their 
celebrated wood separable (or split) pulleys to 
a great variety of sites The weed pulley is 
fist superseding she old iaehionsd Iron pulley. 
They are 70 par eent. lighter then iron, which

ettMStiRSUs teiisss
power much better than iron. EaaweU, the 
acknowledged authority and moat quoted by 
American mechanic#, says the ratio of fnotion 
to pressure for leather balte when worn over 
wooden pulleys is 47 i over turned 
pulleys 24: thus showing lb# avesage ad- 
vantage of a wood pulley over iron to be M 
verront. They also exhibit rope pulleys, 
friction pulleys, aad rones for lathes, etc. A 
prominent feature of Skie company's business 
is that of ttanemstring power by ropes which 
nan be teen working m the Machinery Hall 
driving the driiamoie of the Ball Ekotrio 
Light Co. This system of transmitting power 
Is becoming very popular In England and the 
United States and Is wall worth the attention

i&sSstn & trssJK.
lustrations, with full descriptions of rope 
transmission of power adapted for all possible 
circumstances, with other relative special 
matter, offering valuable suggestions to those 
who desire to apply rope for transmission of 
power. This is the most perfect system ever 
devised fog transmitting the power of a prime 
mover to distant machinery. The publication 
and any desired information will be sent free 
on application to The Dodge Wood Split 
Pulley Co, Box 838, Toronto teroM^El

offered on

States and aHmAISS
gœi.jsîi.siirjïWaia John Macdonald £ Co. -over the Hols teins. There 

imale shown In this class, 
keep np their merit ge

The military manoeuvres were held at Han- 
over TdmiIat In the nresence of the Emoaror. îh» chief feature was a series of brilliant cav
alry chargea. The jwomlnent part taken by 
the cavalry Is significant as showing the Im
portunes attached to oavalry movements to

are over 
. and they

■ |Hi___■ pe a breed
milkers. Messrs. Felon * Breckon

font y< he will dewrve to be bared gar. ago giving a medal to the winner of the

•Amendments to the bytosvc were considered 
at the afternoon session.

Thomas Thorbih of Beith, Boothnd, 
ed four pair of Alla# Craig curling stones to 
tojUsyedfmmvdarthe direction of the Exs-

TORONTO,
It ie a great misfortune that parties should 

eeolswroso he divided by * imaginary hao 
running cast and west.SeSEL

"ï

NEW - GOODS.hmedTS
Adana^» .ointe eI magn.fioent devsW 
ment.aud form. Adanec was calved in 1882. 
Among the other exhibitors in Ibis olass are 

, Cliurchville: Hutchinson, Ed-
■W* ** •grostnsns Tliara are some animals of*exotptional quel- 
-tween Sparks of itysmong the fat cattle,though the exhibits In 
Ottawa were signed this olass are somewhat limited a# to nunr here. 
8200 a side. The From early morning until evening yesterday 

it XL the judges of the various classes ware kept
busily engaged.

The leaders of the Gorman Party in Bohemia

animent empbatloallr condemns the proposal to 
crown emperor Francis Joseph King of Bo
hemia, any compromise between the Ui 
and the Gseche la opt of the question.

Co.,
ri rase'marly ïfà&VÜZXS 

ïhat is to say, the old feowe are not down 
yet, and toe man who can pull them down 
will do an incalculable good to the country.
„ Tbo question of slavery was the main poll- 
tieal tmne under diaeuseion tpr two genera- 
tuna, areas commercial policies warn 00

sm.arSkHf'Swe ouold hardly think of anything aîroT 
Thro la now out of the way, and with II

SMss&t-te teas*
is at pearo. no esetional differences exist and 

Hast, Wrot North

A. W. Wabeter s Ticker _____
The Paris Exposition hue been a powerful 

factor to drawing many hundred» across the 
ocean thin summer. "The steamship year has 
been n very heavy eng, the Oiraard and State 
Lines aspect lly having been taxed to their 
utmost cape ity, the former being compelled 
to refuse m-ny passengers during the month* 
.of June and July. In nearly half a Centura's 
record the Ounard have never last a life. The 
State Line la the most economical, and very 
Widely patronised. A. F. Wehuter, the 
genul and enterprising ticket seller at 68 
Yonge-atreet, is agent for these lines. He 
reporta a vary big busineea In the Mackinaw 
trips this sun nier. Ordinary accommodation 
was sadly '»* opiate, and t wo extra boats had 
to be r»n eael week. It was the same with 
the Canard li i» of oeean steamship». Mr. 
Webster places the number of those who left 
Toronto for a j umey over the herring pjnd 
tiiie summer bet >'«t six and seven thousand. 
The people are Ovw coming back with n null. 
Travel, be says, It on the increase year after 
year between her» and the Old Land.

of

SILKS & IRISH POPLINS
In all She Newest Shades. 

STUFF DRESS GOODS AND 
COSTUMES.

In «11 the Latest Designs and 
Colorings.

•h4 Aitdprif I# R|ff
Ottawa, Sept 18.— Articles of agreement 

for a 320-yard foot-raw bet 
Toronto and And 
to-night. It will 
raw tomes off here on Sept.

iron

It la aatoalablng hero rapidly the feeble and 
dettillUied gain strength and vigor when tak
ing Ayer's ftiseaparill#. For what are called 
“ broken down eoesiltutionn." nothing else has 
proved so offecllve ro thto powerful but perfect
ly safe medicine.

arson of 
be for

I

■ fihew of
The feature of the Fair, and in fact of every 

exhibition, is the horse., and yesterday was a 
geest day in the ring. From early morn 
till late to the afternoon the enclosure, which 
was surrounded by crowds of ard-nt admirera 
of the noble animal, was one surging 
mam of bone tkeh. The judging 
was in operation and the officials in that oa- 
pecity bad a difficult task to perform, for 
never ,before was there such a high dam of 
horses brought together In Canada. As an 
experienced judge of the hone said: "This is 
a sight worth going mi|ee to see and 
would, do credit to any English horse 
show. In fact I never saw a better lot of 
hones together before ; and I have seen a 
great many. The horse» all looked their pret
tiest and one would think that they knew Just 
what they were theca for. -flo good wore the

#Pl..«,.»,sjk s&msuss start
w&jggiiiid'jluAj ra^'^srSiLE't!

At ... animal» displayed being superior to any ore-
BultiJo ant Sanaa, mis* vioua year, and the amoeiatioii must oertaiulyDroroi?::::::"::.v.v:.*oifl i* i*“ » (etihwuiy«umdthe«».showing.

Balterlee-Knauro and Qpodfsllow;. Whitney TBS thobocohbrsds.
and Detdy. Umpire—Em elle. Of all boras/ the tlioruughbred ranks

supreme, and In thu case he did by A large 
majority. It is ap arduous duty to perform to 
pick the “best oue” nut of a lot of faahUmahly 
bred stock as was seen yrsterdxy, and it takes 
men well versed in th«a class pf horse to 
Acccmplieh that end. But the gentle-

*The meet of the Amatinr Athletic Aeroei
Ü2T1TÆD » TA TAB t/mwt.atioo ah Borodaic Greenda on Setordey, them 28th mat., promues to be the greatest 

iuthe history of the aaaoeiation. Numerous 
entries have been received tor all the «vente 

New York, Detroit and other American 
cities. Large delegations are coming from 
the various clubs to witness the contest». Only 
<600 wan required as a guarantee and already 
toor times that amount has been subscribed,but 
if tit» oitiseo»-torn out as they should suffi
ciently the grantors trill not be rolled

Heavy froetls reported all along the Ben of 
the Illinois Centre Railway. »
.t^ii^M.^tc 1̂^ were berot 

Aoatin Porbles agents are working to 
Pennsylvania to omaulte a coal combine.

comiecüon with the fatal prise fight at fit.

Two membroa of the Spokane Council and a 
police Offloer are charged with having formed 
a.çonsplraor lo appropriate the funds and sup
plies furnished by contribution for ihe relief of
throe who suffered by the none disastrous

John Catto & Co.••

i- fromMatt,

nroumulete wealth.

1?
OPPBMITE THE POST OFFICE

We fear that oor eontieaperery of the great . 
hi* eity h premature lu its ronertion that 
•la very ie now oat of the w»r- Shivery 
acorod®f to law ie aholisbed, by Lincoln’» bn 
mortal proclamation : bat evils anting ont of 

yet on hand ; and, in- 
•trod of being In a harry to die ont, threaten 
to last ting. What The Herald mate to aaa, 
and thinks It does asst la the substitution of 
questions of
all the States, for the mrribte black aaaa ques
tion, which made the Into civil war, under 
Which the States were divided by degrees at 
latitude mostly.

What The H*nld really 
would be » blessing if the Stole» wen divided 
only, or principally, on the question of Pro
tection or Free Trade. It affirma, or implies, 
that the question Of taro is settled and done 
withr which wa
the task The Herald further would imply 
that mise «ha border no troubla la felt on the 
question sfMlbrien: wherein oor 
raryla badly
wen going to speak abunt something eht.

As regarda the opinion diet it would be better 
ou the question

of Pràlsstion on Frec'Frade, than on —

NOTICE.
The FREE PRESS

f « fm I
A. D. Noyes, Newark, Mich brae, writes: *1ftS&ffis&SBfcfi

but it Is nearly go. e and we do not want to be 
without It, as my Wife la troubled with a pain 
In the «horrtderand nothing alee given rebel.
Can yoo rood nvaon vl*

the Toronto *ejbb.-r Ce., T. ffieUrey, „ Tlie standing .oommlrtee of tbs Logan 
4421, Ib vlnclble» of Maryland, largely composed of

Tnrodty wee rnbbro drolros’ iwvrok glggaS"WWSÜnT1tiTn'«"ffi 
Tbow who were fortunate enough to be mi- ofiloeof Uommlstioner of Pensions. Mrs. Logan 
gaged in that bneinero then were thinking of gSP woaU “* an Idro tor a
retiring on the bead of the day's aalea! The —-----------------------—
popular rubber bouse of T Mollroy, Jr., A The use of calomel for derangements of the 
On., known as the Toronto B .bher Company, llr" k** vulnod many a fine constitution, 
ooud noted enoh a day's basin row pul into T*"*? ,"”bkw- tried
the shad, ell previous salro. lorn morning testify, to their .Broer In tboroogh-
to night the wareruoms at <8 El, r-rtrael wwt ljr remedying the malady, without Injury to the 
were continually crowded. Th- first olau Watem.
•tookof robber clothing waa mod, admired 
and «ought after. This enterpr, -mg firm 
rorry aa fine a da* of goods as are m sda aad 
all at rirosonabl-- prioee. A new del- rture is 
about to be made by this bonae. A special 
department of druggirta' sundries aril be in- 
eorporatnd, under tlie management o( an ex
perienced men. A complete 200 page illus
trated catalog is being issued.

-Oeawtil Maaroy lc Cm. ■maWoe of On?SBSSBSks

|y*eis»e... ........... ... IllllOlOO^U }

i) Êtire. *

^10 -

Of London, Ont.,
Has opened an Agency at 57 King- 

street west, Toronto.
Our cole authorised agent 1er Toronto I» Mr, 

JehnOouelii»,Jr.
The Free,Prose Is the only morning paper dr> 

cnlullng west of London before.the afiAroooo. 
Read lu Advertise In it. .
The free Frees Printing an*

t'a’y, Loudon, Ont

its Hide of

THM MMW KBPLA it A DM,

Itiff. Journal That Dm* Be* AgueAmartial policy, rommoulo,

Mr. A. M. Wellington’s eohem# fur the im
provement at the Toronto Esplanade has hero 
submitted to the Board of Trade of «bis eity 
and to the public through th# medium of the 
daily papers, says The Canadian Architect 
and Builder for Septomoer. It has received 
a flattering reception. The daily press «peaks 
of it In terms of unqualified praise, and 
appears to beHev» that U ta as nearly appli
cable to the1 requirements as anything winch 
could be devised. The citizens’ organisation 
formed to watch the Interrate ot the citizens 
of Toronto on the Esplanade has yet to be 
heard from. Many have refrained from ex
pressing an opinion until the report of the 
expert» appointed by the City Council shall 
eve been given to the public. We do not 

propose at the present time to oonndrr at 
length the adaptability of Mr. Wellington’s 
scheme.

We differ, however, from those journals 
which seem to regard it as perfect. In our 
judgment it certainly ie.not She best arrange
ment for th« purpose. Under it liif improve
ment of the water front will extend no farther 
west than Simcoe-atreet. We* ot that the 
water front ie to be abut off trod the city by 
railway freight yank. The proposal to con
vert a large area on the EepUoade, opposite 
the centre of the business portion of the city, 
into a publie park, ie not a commendable one. 
The Esplanade property now occupied by the 
railway tracks should be utilized ao that it 
may be made to yield a revenue so the city 
winch would go towards paying latere* on She 
coat at the improvement». '

The loot that no provision is made for this 
purpose is a weak point In Mr. Wellington's 
sohuma, The proposed park might be more 
advantageously located elsewhere. What ie 
more required on the water front ie «prome
nade. The aeh me submitted by Mr. Welling
ton eontaine little that is original, lu main 
outline# having been preaen.ad to the citizens 
before, wlri)e in many of its detail* it ti open 
to serious objection. However, it is valuable 
In the sense of being a help to the solution of 
what Is certainly an Important and difficult 
problem.

la the* It LUNTIN■aliénai League «arose.msmmttmBatteries—Keefe and Daly;
Ewing; Umoiro—Knight.

At Washington teeoond game) : B. B. a.
Washington................. ......0 0.1 • X 0-4 4 4
New York.................................SO 2 8 1 1-M 8 7
• S^totiea-Krock and Riddle; Crane and

^KS&àtiVta-^r^U0,' B&îyU 
Zimmer. Upplre-JdcQuade.

I R.H. E. •«a
It

Keefe and
%to royit in adtanoa of men allotted this duty were equal to 

the task and did their work welt The worthy 
President of the Ontario Jockey Club, Mr. 
William Hendria of Hamilton, whose 
large .breeding establishment, Valley 
Farm, near Hamilton, is known throughout 
the continent, came in for the lion’s share. In 
foot the stable carried off the honors in every 
else» that theysliowed.and they richly deserved 
all tbeyfwere awarded. In the thoroughbred 
etallipns, 4 years and upwards, the show waa 
not as large eS last year, but of a better qual
ity. Many new aspirante tor honor» were 
among the tot, Seven fashionably-bred sires 
circled round the judges, all looking in capital 
show condition. As The World predicted 
yesterday, Mr. Hendria’e Strathspey proved 
the beat of the lot. He ie a rich bay with 
black point», foaled in 1878 at the Elroendorf 
stud, Lexington. Kv., and la by imp. Olenelg, 
ont of La Polka. Glenelg has no auoerior in 
America ae a sire of race bones, while La- 
Polka is the dam of Protguard, Heel and Toe 
and Los Angeles Strathspey’s performance»

. . ..____ on the turf extend over (even years and he it
*■•?*’■*** aroeelauon «nnsasi the best entire eon ci Glenelg living to-day.

HBÜSKX, «IHM-ÏÏI SfrafSiWBSBlSiBY C”.

on aooount of darkness was certainly the “pick ot the basket,”
though bis opponents were an extra good lot, 
and the judge»’ decision in this rose was a 
good one. Strathspey should prove of valu
able service both at Valley Farm and the sur
rounding district. As a racing machine 
Strathspey, to whom the judges awarded first 
prize and diploma, was no doubt vaatlv 
superior to the oilier candidates, to whom 
the son of Glenelg " and La Polka would 
have given two stone and a beating, and as a 
fine slashing upstanding horse he can’t fail 
to "iropgo.ve.tlie breed of horses in Canada,” 
which ti wbat the prize call» for.

£t*u BOB OIT* SECOND MHZ*.
The second prise wa* awarded to John 

Dyment’» King Bob of the Orkney Stud, an
other useful horse. King Boh ti also a highly 
bred horse bv King Ban, dam Bobadilla by 
Bonnie Scotland, showing som« rich strains 
of thoroughbred blood. He shows plenty of 
bone and SO balance and is bound to produce 
jut urhst ti wanted in Oanadia.

Top Gallant, the winner of the third prit", 
hah English horse with a pedigreeu die- 
tinguithed as any hone in America, and is 
owned by John WylHe of Bowman ville. He 
traces to Pistestcher.Newminster and Surplind 
all tons ot Touch stone, and tp Lifebnast at., 
Birdoatchcr, both of them eons otBlr Hercules 
He shows tremendous bone and ought to be aa 
true and tough as steel and In every way com
mendable ae a country stallion.

Of the others Rook and Bye, who carried off 
the second prize last roar, yesterday failed to 
catch the judges' eyas satisfactorily. He was 
somewhat under the weather, having taken 
sick in the morning, and therefore wa» at a

CIGAR FACTORY..cssy Still email Talk.
Nine property owners 

petitioned against the 
that thoroughfare.

In Arlbur-etreet have 
pro proud extension of; LEADING BRANDSI we think. Bel areI

Thera 1» trouble In Britain-» rent. Ula w|iti- 
pered t batu oertnln properl y-owner has secured 
two fuel of she roadway, and what ti wore» the

links $2000 from I lie eamo source for defamatory 
statements tonde about her grocery store in
?ti1SS2ïn~Sta^ri8*lD'PWUw “d

: —ARE—
X to p"*r LUNTIN - - '- - IOC, 

ORIENTE --- - - - 108. 
ODE POP -.

Mt 1.1.1 of raw, of religion, or ot territorial lines—we 
rov ditto to The Herald. Jut giro this a tittle 
thought, ye who imagine that The World hat 
too much to nay about Protection and Na
tional Policy. Bet we have a pasting shot, 
pro tern., tar am New York contemporary.

Bays The Herald: “Then ti only one purpose 
free Atlantic to ■Taetfio—from the lake» to 
the Gulf—namely, to build mills, develop 

wealth.” Glory ! old

'0200-4 » 1Lit Sntollffe.
At Boston: B.B.K

Boatoo., .............‘,.,<020000—0 8 4
Philadelphia.^. ........6 1 00000-1 0 0

teriee—Clarkson and Bennett; Gleason

• 5 c.i - • 5CnKnropema «rafle.
0. R Kingsbury, general ticket leant, 24 

Adelaide-street eut, bu opened in çonneotUm 
with bit ticket business the issuing of draft» 
to Germany, Anatria, Holland, France, Bel, 
gjutn, Switsertind, Airier», Roumanie- 
Tukey. Spain and she Orient, Italy. Den, 
mark, Sweden, Norway, Finland, Ruaeja. 
Polling, Portugal, Great Britain and Ireland- 
Parties wanting to semis money to shear 
onnntriu can do so U the lowest rotes to bu 
obtained in Toronto, U any and all times.

»t- La nls Mger.
At the Pans Exposition, where Bast, Bar

clay and Perkins, Altiopp and Guiuoeae, the 
world renowned English brewers, u well u 
hundreds of rivals Horn Austria and Thuraria 
competed, the experte pronounced tim 8L 
Lome beer superior to any malt liqubr ever 
drank upon the Continent, W. B. ’ Turner, 
general agent,74CoIborne-etreet. LoSalagent, 
William Mara, 282 Quemnitreet weab ed

IflUMly Irrita ie« or Vsm*
um Carter's Llule Nervs Pills. 21c.

Hade or the Flaest «toaUty at 
Pare Tobacco.

T. J. WINSHIP & 06,
_______WanijfAttarfia.....

t Chicago :

minw and
fellow, yon are equal to the chap who onoe 
to the Yankee's guessing eahooL He "guessed 
it the first time" ; ao what a clever fellow was 
ha! Canadian» want to boikl mills, to develop 
minuend to accumulate wealth. Similarity 
heeds competition, don’t It? Plain selfish- 
MU prevail* very much, don’t it?—in Canada 
M well u the Statin Now aro yon Yankee 
enough to guess why the Canadians don’t 
want Onmmeroisl Animation nr any snob 
humbug?

«Vt and

.s--
OFFICES TO RENT.

II
Pacific Bnlldlng, eer. fieeti. Front sus* 

Weillagton-slreeu, In Mtrss or ro-eoa- 
■traction an* ran be fille* ng te suit lee-£!SSg"~

MÊmjjîUiMiSQli
tit

AMS. Menti* by Bet water aa* IBM!tape* 
wllh venus. Meal grain, msnranee or brok
ers’ ofitero In Toronto. Apply ti 
Jekn NifeM dt Ce.,

Cheap Faro.
Fnrs, Butodo A Ox, manufacturers, 64 

Yonge-strert, make a grand display of fun of 
all kiiris from the flnrot teal mantle down to 
the cheapest line at boss and cap*. This firm 
manufacture every article they sell and adfcr
itic apeoial low prices this month Tlieir goods 
will he found at raiweaeuted. They bold» scry 
large stock, which they muet redoes, and bu- 
gaina will be found in every tine.

rEditoi Wobldi It looks very ranch u if w* 
were going to lose a great many of our bear 
ties in order to widen |ba street for the new 
road now in program. If that is neoegrory 1 
biuk that all tlio rraidenti of Slurb.,urne, 

-treat would rather have tbs road u it ti and 
Keep tlia trow, u it will completely spoil oor 
beautiful street. I hope that some one in 
authority will see Into the matter before it ti 
too late. A RxaiDilTA

28 Scan-street Teroati.

K^sssr.^:.....J7r.fi...£ft*i

The World humbly awqpwti to the patriotic 
and treth-taUing Glebe, Eat pire and Mail 
that the ofily way te them to settle the 
momentous question*» to bow and by whom 
the country should be governed to top the 
Deacon, the Emperor and thé Bunting to um 
themselves with revolvers, betake themselves 
to the woods, form tbsauelvro into an equila
teral triangle, and then and there bang away 
at each other, it being of coarse understood 
thu no men leaves the field alive Thro a 
grateful publie would willingly ratie a noble 
monument to this self-saariSeing trio nod 
then—well, then the country would govern

STRENGTHENS *
AND

REGULATES
All the organ» of the 
body, and «are Consti
pation, Biliousness, and 
Blood Rumors, Dyspep
sia, Liver complaint and 
all broken down condi
tion. uf the system.

i
t

M»..
Plain Railway Talk.

In spite of all Interstate commerce lews, 
railway compacts, trusts, combination* aad 
traffic agreements, says The Northwestern 
Miller, the west will find a way and » cheap 
way to bu market aa surely as water will find 
its level. It it be by Canadian railroads, so 
much the worse fer the American ones. If not 
by Canadian roads, then by her ,ake routes or 
by bu riven to the ocean. The wut can not 
bn dammed Into the narrow confira» prescribed 
by the eut, aad th* sooner tbit fact to dto- 
covered the bettor for all concerned.
_ President Van Horne of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway to credited with saying recent
ly that the Canadian Pacific wa* built for 
cash by those who intend to permanently 
bold and work it. No profits were taken 
out by construction companies and credit 
mobiliers, and its bonds and stocks represent 
actual cash mvrated, not subsidies but cub 
from private sources. In the ease ot many 
American line» enormous construction profit" 
were taken out, and these, divided up by con
struction companies and credit mobilier,, 
are now represented by the bonds and stuck 
upon which, according to Mr. Town,, 
terest and dividends si# imperilled by th. 
competition of the Oaifadisn Pacific. If this i 
true and if thto is the reason why 
traffic can be handled by Oansdii 
cheaper than by handicapped American road», 
then Canadian roads are the ones which tana: 
take care of western freight We are under n. 
obligation to support any system which do, 
not offor equally good and equally cheap fa
cilitée.

l he beet medicine for these diseases." Throe 

Gelatine coated and rolled in the floor of
ÿSftSJSSZ^dSZ"’,Bd *re

CloiblHg.
Mr. Rutherford, the managu ot Oak Hall 

Clothing atom, King-street east says that tlieir 
■alas are a) present much above throe of last

Bawling en tke Breen.
The Granite-Victoria tournament will com

mence on the Granite Club grounds to-morrow 
Orer 20 rinks have entered and the 

tournament promisee to be the greatest gather-
*<“--Ei!eterai5
graph te-day. The eeeond day's play will 
take ptaro en thé grounds of the Victoria

Perfect Hair
*tll m D* FOWLERSIndicates n natural and healthy cond, 

tion of the tcalp, and of the glande 
through which nourishment ti obtained. 
When, In consequence of age and dis
ease, the hair becomes weak, thin, and 
gray, Ayer’s Hair Vigor will strengthen 
It, restore its original cote, promote Its 
rapid and rigorous growth, and Impart 
to It the lustre and freshness of youth.

I hare used Ayer’s Hair Vigor for a 
long time, and am convinced of its 
value. When I was IT years of age my 

to turn gray. I commenced 
Vigor, and was surprised at 
effects it produced. It not 
red the color to my hair, but 

growth ta» I have 
than ever before.—

! MEXT. OF WILD

Vtrawbe
k ■ CURES
^CHOLERA

RRÏitatif. club.
Citizens, do net forges that Wm. O’Connor 

1» epiplng home eext Week. Although beaten, 
> honestly upheld, the name and fsmaef To-

■3Katins aseravwnn*. 
Gbavmikd, L.L, Saps. 1A—The snenlti of 

to-day'a raoos were 1 v..'
he fS-H2"rteK*‘JUate

Tliey am giving apeoial vaine far money in 
fall and winter overooati. Visitors and others 
should try Oak Hall te well made and durable 
garments.

Zxemralnn. le «elrolL taire*», Me.
The O. P. R. ticket office at 68 Yonge-strwt 

ti adverttiing in another column a vary cheap 
rate to Detroit, Chicago, *0. from 27 and 28 
Sept, to return until Oct. 14,1889.

Tickets are to be bad and berths 
68 Yooge-etrret,__________ ■

Man, Specially fer Women,
ret good for all, Otrter’s Iron Pills.

Jesting» Abeel Tewn.

rente and Canada, aad still romains th* first o >SE^fEil-FE
1.S81-L

of Amorina. Let everybody who ad- CHOIERA M0RBUS.C0 LIC, CRAMPS 
DIARRHOEA and DYSENTERY 
AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS. 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN AND ADULTS.

wm BOLD MEDAL, PAMB, 1878.
hS w. bakes » CO.’S

mires hie pluck abd peewero oooVrlbUM Shelf 
mite te she O Conoor leetimoulaL - hair began 

using the 
the good 
only rester 
ao stimulated its
J°W. Edward»,1 Coldwater, Miss.

Ayer s Hair Vigor,
S^.ye’YSSt’îsT BMtWm *•

Fourth phcs—I mile and s furlong, sweep- 
•take» for homes thâUiarenot won oflfiOO race

Wl,uem *•

Gossip ef She Turf.
The rares at Fleetwood Park yesterday were 

postponed on account 61 b.ul weather.

sm 
Jîarsss»

The World's^air ie ver in Çbtiago lead, one 
newspaper there ta loudly protest against the 
smoke nuisance, while another warns tie» citi
zen. to stop carrying pistols, andeoon. Venly,
thereto good in «vary^ipg.

(lome next week. The Toronto man bad tp 
low against a atiem angina of the highest
known hqrse-poger.

!

In a
disadvantage and not looking at his best He 
nevertheless ti a grand big horse and should 

useful hones Dandy* Din- 
mount, by Silvio, dam Meg Merrilies, 
to another, who, though he was nneuooeeeful 
with the judges, shows both great breeding 
aqd substance at well aa a “good looker. " He 
ia a brown horse, nicely turned, with gaud 
peinte and bound to produce capital stock, 
and with the class of mans he to likely to get 
In the County of Oxford he should prove sue- 
mesial in the stud. Watchman and
Billetto were the other competitors 
in this class and both an a
good class of hors», and though not pris» win
ners are just the etise of horew wanted among
the farmers.

Alloue toi Tourner*11#.
In the i-year-old stallion olass Mr. Hendrto’e 

chestnut colt Birdseye, by Burn ham, dam La 
Bemarolda, sroored the “red ticket,”' while 
the earns owner’s bay celt Tnlloebgorum, 
by Glenelg, dam Schott, waa aawwafal 
among the two - year • olds, at was 
also Chippeawa, by King Alfonso, dam 
K-krici, among the yearling colts. The 
famutie old mare Bourne Bird, well .known to 
every race-goer both In Canada and tiie'Unit- 
•d State», and now owned by Mr. Hendrie, 
carried off tbe laurels among the broodmares 
ae well as the silver medal for tbe best mare 
of any age. The (fid dam never looked 
better In her life and wro the centre of attrac
tion among the horsemen. She bad » foal by 
her (ids, fay Van Doran, a very stiver looking 
youngster. ~

In the 8-year-old filly elasa Dr. A. Smith’s 
Ute importation, Chaplet, by King Ban dam 
Rosaline, was awarded first prise. She is a 
very racy looking Silly with loti of bona and 
likely to prove valusbti in tbe etud 
if she fails on the tori. A. E. 
Gates’ province-bred filly LaBlanche, -by 
Caligula, dam Blanche Chapman, roeuréd the 
“blue ticket."

Of the S-vrer-cld fillies Mr. Hand tie’s Pi- 
brooh, by Glenelg, dam Lady Planet, scoured 
the I «mors, at did the same owner’s «ibeetunt 
filly by Iroquois, dam^ Orphan ’ Girl, iu thestettat ^JSrte- is
Hendrie, wcMviUg second prise, 
two youngsters were tbe finest 
pair , for their age on the grounds, and 

[«ed considerable interest among the on
lookers, and are bound to prove race horses. 
A. K Gates’ brown filly. My Anas, Was 
awarded third prise. In the class for mare or 
gelding four-year-olds and Upwards John 
Dyment of Orkney carried off the 
three prises with Maggie May. Aunt 
Alio» . and Blackbird respectively. 
Altogether, Mr. Hendrie showed in eight 
classes and justly received eight first prizes.

reserved atget good tbe in-

ast Cocoaby all Druggists aa*
wester:, 

tin road-
M # .Dr tot AMt irvmrjo from debility 

and lose of appetite; if your stomach Is It
OtiL^îiMUiSg ,«rôundPth?ri ty'rooûrhîg til 
the goods Hut are offered at Mo. on the dollar.

John Mortlmarroaa badly Injured yaaterdny 
morning by a piece qf ice falling on him while 
he was unloading toe from a ear on tbe 
Esplanade.

Island, home to the winter reudesvous lo 
Japv»e*etpeet» ,

out of order, or your mind ounfueed: No Chemical»
•re wed is It# prepvstloa. It U»

Am Atm H<v$t fk» ém»0k ti 
% mind wM 

•r Supur, aad U

“Old Hutch” ot Chicago was held up by 
footpads early the other morning. He says be 
hadn’t n cent with him and th# highwaymen 
gothotbfnft 60 that “Old Hutoh” doesn’t yet 
“knew how it ti bimself.”

take Ayer’s anraaperilla. This medicine 
physical force and elasticity 

to the system, mtite surely and speedily 
than any tonic yet discovered.

For six months I suffered from liver 
and stomach troubles. My food did not 
nourish me, and I became weak and 
very much emaciated. I took six bottles 
«* AVer’s flkfreaparilla, and was cured. 
—Julius M. Palmar, Springfield, Maes.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

will

I
tv

•conomictl, ootUna Ust Am 40# «Ml

«TO timlrsdr tdtptsa tor lartlMs 
u well as tor pertssa la kttkk.

■as* Cttl fiamples as the See.
[Trom Tbe «salt *1» Herts (Ont.) Express.]

Tbe Ontario fonner took possession cf the Tbe Celenel'e «sut
Mr. Borreo, etipemitory magistrats for the 

district ef Nipitsing, arrived in thsSanl: 
from hti annual exploratory trip to the north 
on Bstnrday. John Driver of town, who ac
companied him, arrived also; They brouglii 
«ample» of hard opal which waa discovered 
some short time ago about 146 miles north o> 
the main line of the 0. P. R. and about 
250 mitia distant from the BanlL Th- 
owl ie what ia known at n lignite I it to sim
ilar to the ooal from the Galt mine In tin 
Northwest Territory, whioh ti being constant
ly srorked and b ought to the Canadian 
Pacific main line for consumption by their eon! 
burning locomotives. Tliera are also found ii. 
the vieimtv of the ooal regions beds of gyp
sum. which to extensively used te pteter ol 
parts, Kealln, n shine slay end any quantity 
of iron. ____ ■_____

At tbe Police Ooort yesterday Williamtown and exhibttiee yesterday. He looked 
es if things In tbe egvicnltnral line ate pros
perous, despite ell that U. R. Journals say to 
tbepoetiw*, f

gold by Orocera even
W. BAKER A CO., Dorter

Sauitev was charged with eboeting with Intent 
tokilL Whilst intoxicated he celled at the 
resifiepse of Thomas McGrath, 79 Niagera- 
etreSk He wee refused admittance, on which 
he fired g revolver and a bull-t passed through 
the panel of the door, McGrath having a 
narrow eseape. Saul ter, who had only been 
released Irani tfi* jail on Monday,was remand
ed until Monday next foe inquiry into hti 
mental oondltion. Lily Rose noma to, against 
whom préviens ooaviciions were raeoeded, 
was sent to the Mercer for a year for the theft 
of two gold rings. The charge of assault 
against Firemen Spence end Davis waa dts-

.XfiM.

Yestarday, while John Wilson, who liras el 
Brunswlok-avenne andl Btonr-siraet. waa dig
ging In aplt on the C.PR. track the sand 
e"»adtn, breaking hti tig and causing Internal 
Injuries. Ha was taken to the Hropltti.

i YOUR DOCTOR
Has been telling yen for come time

' tff
Boulanger ti no longer tbe ’‘Msp-oo-Horae- 

hnok. H» ti now the “Man-i-F-sto.” /

Wna. Bell rt Go., Guelph. Organs aa* Fleiios.
The magnificent exhibit of pianos and organa 

by W. Ball A U», of Guelph shows to what a 
degree of perfection tb*aé instrumente can be 
broeebA. Deck of space will not permit of au 

of this hand- 
bat particular attention to 

•Iwill styles, which art perfect 
marvel* of ark Perhaps the meet attractive 
I» a blistered walnut piano of strikingly band- 

appoaraooe. The proportions of the In
strument are splendid, and the workmanship 
and fintibs leave nothing more to be deeirad- 
The firm dec ere the burl to be the finest tliey 

ie 2* y«*nf experience A rosewood 
finish Inane erobaa ntonh attention from the 
beauty of design and artietio taste displayed 

- » emheUwhwmt : It embodies aU the latest
Improvement» known to the trade. . A patent 
device, for opening nod cloning die lid shows 
considerable ingenuity. TUti firm are the 
•tienwears and tnauofMterers of this patent 
A third piano ia finished in satin wood, pre
senting a most beautiful appearance. Many 
complimentary remarks were expressed on the 
very handsome appearance of this rare and 
eleven» wood. The exhiba» je one which 
most command attention.

ofce
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ONTAEIOOILCOextended mention being missed.
some dtiplay, 
called to tiiree MsatBt mm

tobaccos, the cheapest place In the oily; eve sy 
thing below ocUL

A Keeent Inenurtstlen irons Llverpeol.
. tiff two

goeeti in the Riebardeon House, John'Oarhell 
and W. A. Parsons, discovered they bad bran 
robbed of small sums of money and various 
articles of jewelry dating the night. The 
police were at onoe informed and De
tective Davie and Acting Detective Duncan 
being foraltlied with a description of the 
probable thief proceeded to Union Station to', 
watofa the outgoing tram. They bleated,thair 
man on (he Buffalo train, and talfteff «18» to 
Headquarters the stolen jewelry was found on 
him He gave bis name ae Leslie Hineej a. 
raoent importation from LiverpoA

irons snip Armmu. *m
Date. Nome. Reported at. Prom
Sept. 12—Anabasis.......Itetille....New York

’■ —Nevada.......... JJcw York. Liverpool
“ —Arizona........Queenstown..New York
“ —Slate AlabanuxTJNew York..Glasgow 

The Allan steamship Carthaginlamfrom jloo-■ TS;.i^^fe.?tSr°7«

Sole Oosutaneee of Sonthwick'a Oils,

- The halles (lit

•ïteS,w,ionMk,th*r0W
pue to powder on her nose,

When cruel time beetow»

OFFICES.^ ! FroM p.llee Uffiitere.
to

tS5t5pKSSSn'.h2

At ab early hour yeet*rd*y
I

ever

If. & e. DEESlife Company’s new 
In King-street west 

ready fer occupation let May 
next.

■ ngfin
bnildluff Specialties, Cylinder Oils, Crown Lubricant», 

•7 ohvro:
GOODB T, Kfr„ Torcnio.

i^xmosxtftmss
Mary Bowel. 26 St Paul-etreet,sÿsastuBSsarP
The police hare 'la their possession three

a255M

Then murmuringly the goes 
Tb the yen’ hindmost rows, 

irouetie and pane

"TH, her Wtiiry eyelids close 
In the peace of death’s reposa. •
Is eke reaping what she rowel 
Heaven knew» I

TV
liewas arrested 

with stealing

HATTERS, _ „ Bew be arranged
and itted np to snlt tenants on
«SÎÎï. IL CDX. aftte'eom- 

pany’s temporary office, 10 King- 
street west.

£
AT OU

fllndio southwest corner Yonge and Adelaida 
al recta. _______________

• f "f Çanw-r LIUls Liver Mils It pleiesnt,
mh4aml Ui.iu.wi. VhefeenUy sMmatite tke liver m3

i FURRIERS,
renewal Menuea, '

VICARS & SMILY COX & SON,
pgffoctly Iwnnleea easily astinsllaled end
sssmssFu? mils
real.

462
Cor. King & Yonge-streets,Seal Esute, Lean an*____ _______ _____

Office—M lUss-tl. wees, Teroate. 
tetates managed, debts, venu and a man 

collected. Money tinned »S lowest rates, m

•8 YON6B-STBBBT.
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lip:to1 I «fcù 5AVE. —PAIR I aur- ■Ks?poor ;
|steady; den
lets; red w«—, -■ ■ -_ --.i n„. «, « .7» to 7» Id.. Corn, 1» 8 »■**. f”*;,

E^^drir^^ ?
IS.-Floating oergOee-Wlwt,

ipi
4.......--=»■»! ^

===siiij> i...........2!}j tmi 8 til" bush sis, futures, 68,000 bush. spot ; root dull,
.........™ 3“ * 5 strong, higher. No. 8 red, to '» **l ^*velor.

E$®3@ap
bush; si les 760.000 bush., futures. 807,000 bush, 
spot : spot fairly ectlre, steady,; ungraded^fiHOgg&Ug SEAL iaflbs 4P

Wàm JACKETS,. „

m■me1 RA/X KACH-OIVENS 9TBEHXWKBT

SÜ2S.'* "ssssssausrA
$1300

-OSSINOTON • AVE. - BRICK 
front, in *ood condition. 6 rooms

i

%.!?*"**£* HATS^FUR GOODS

_™ gMEgMBSBaSi;
ssgssfeaa^^*1"^ ^ g, njACTlTP FIA PI I iin p f\r% |lfl« «gents for CHRISTY’S CELEBRATED LONRON HATH

ÉSÎiSIIIMoMA8TE-S.°^Q*co"GILLESPIE, 1ÏSLEÏ & MWINDOW SHADES,
Persian Mantles and ^ '”Vr„T^tSh?*,”«iS;.d. M1BnJackets il^o i^CT- TfP *"■”»» >*»»««• »■ ^ wwpwtow^ ”*»T H »A811 «

Astraean leitlesied Siting, OwW '» R, L ' I A '1411'“laJackets, ^rSSa; • r~t9» h I i /A M
Bear Boas and Muffs, Jeo*ToO’S X JJ1XJ,

1M.V.?HESS, & CO S

8*= QO.«. r. R. Black
at arks Dali — Money aad Bxekaug# —1

Wheat la rear Da-«nia mm* I’M! London, Sept, 
steady; corn. nU. 
steadlw ; rorn,

msafer a,l
FURS EXCLUSIVELYWsoNEgDAT Kvxttnro, Sept. 18, 

To-day's transect ions on the Toronto Stock 
Ixcliange were 81$ share#, No appreetabl. 
Change in prices wan developed la either of the 
noeeions: Quotations ere :

DD^WkjRSS?
Fee, v tuuuw, #■■»**!, 
modern Improvement» ;m *

It a. S.D.r.M,

—-r—— —— r*t’. OFFER
SPEtULTiltE

:
.

.
:::

M

EB::::::.....
MieOSLLAjmO»

see*teeesseeaeee

147147 W AMP 90 WBHllW}TdM.STEMT WEST. TOKO WTO. 1i iFS» 84
mi ÎSÏÏ

TT
Ml "««

-IN-

CewMht B—wiSf^e*!! .1
si %.... •

•;BMI futures, 8

Bvj«w . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sugar—Steady, good demand ; standard A 8. 
cut loaf, crushed and powdered 8t, granulated 
8t

CHICAGO MARKETS. | / ■* % *"

. i..
uasadâT"..""- i

- iiws

MB»k-=
Transactions : In the forenoon-81 o*.Cp»t

S3 s
Peoples Loan at 180, In the altemoon-U of B. 
& l<f»an Anew, nt 1081-2 reponaa.

ALEXANDER & FERCUSSOH,
MEMBERS OF

IOEOST0 SÏJKÏÏCiïilflE

iùèM* ÎS 
E 133

84. Onle-Oot. IN, Dev. 19 7-sjday 83*, Pork 
—Ort. $11.10, Nor. 89.20. Jai. MWI
$5.871, year and Jan. SA7 
$4.821, Jw-H-m. Jpanh n, 
spring end No. 8 red wheat 771 
38 7 A No. 1 oau 19» to 1$A No 
$11.89 to 81L8S, lard $6 to $A 
niiaa $5.06 to $5.10, dry-ealted 
to $4.50. «hurt clear ■MEijMj 
ceipii—Flour21.000. wheat 141 ___

mom rye 486* barley 48,096.

:

I- CMNTON-ST. - 4 HOUSES, 
brlrk from, ( rooms each.,bath 

loan 
41en

s K>. laird—Oor. 
hort-riba—Oot. 
étions : No. 8 
St corn 38} to

to $137M. Re. STAIfiAED000*

WithPOWEBlTHÈ E.aaoS „
HAMlITOM T0RQMTO. MONTEE Air-

Iwvestments in Mortcaces sn4 
«locks carefully selected. Kenlii 
Interest and Iflrldends collected

38 King-Street Hast.

Lynx, Raccoon, ^IPT s^iro. ______________
Welt Sable, For,

OpessniB, do, do. *i55rft‘rÆ«°£#ï!u£l‘.

S 4ÎKA-BUICII FRONTBB HOUSE ON 
ÎPlOPU Llnplncott-etreet. eeren rooms 
and hiupi lot âbuH, good location Oonsreux. 
468 Spadlna. ' .
ei IWAA-8HANNON-STRBET-Abrick 
5517 ()U ronoorstl heosh, serea reoma 
gas, bath, w.c., on north nlda overlooking that 
Wntlful rarlnst Terms to suit. Generous,

$1900""romf°?aWA?ldfcfro ntedXôusI 
Modern oonrenlenoss. ________

ORFURNITUREBusiness Embarrassments.
Thom business embarrassments era reported 

t»dsy; C. Lerack. dealer In sgrlcnltnrnl bn- 
MOtmtmAL STOCKS, plemente, Amherstbnrg, assigned ; J. W.

tœ;rusMT»i SïïSSTs»?.10S l-Siind 10n-2; Moleoues-lSOand nOiTeronlo I ^ meeting of the creditors of John T.

MTS 5 «KJraTriS mE&KsMaafc»

JNONBY TO LOAN '«•«
AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST. Mr. Tbom*m of Imrsu-srenua. who

UmsL—BnMnm.Prro.nlmaSpmUlty | SEÆ

bed, afterhsvhig been treated fora long time 
by die bee, physicians of Glasgow, Scotland, 
who ml* him be mold w* bo owed, same to 
Canada hoping dial a change of ohmstc 
might, if il did not e#eet « cure, St less,

jgzrsiSfw^aÆ°ss& j
«91; New York Central, lhl t UllaoD Central, 1 condition al the, time wee really deplor- 
IHl ; hank rate A - I abjti j,, wu s man without hope, be had tried

everything recommended by hie acquaintance» 
. without reeehrios any benefit, aad had lost. 
I I confidence in ererything end everybody rod 

I told die physicians whom he called on hers 
I that it wm his km experiment and if it failed 

he would not take any mere median# but 
... , • -’ ui .. , I would endure hie eoffwiig until ds»th relieved

l eiaB Descriptions for CsrnenteVs. Machinists, I jja waa nnabls to work, the least

“5pBS^Mrt“
^BSEfasransifiteœÆssrssaüa;
* Russell Mnfg We I in the morning. He bad nil the symptoms of

■ À toer-nttlnt ItoMnwr ail fools
, aim, uwi» à ««» m-u» _

ef the latter, area Ida mild them, will bar* an 
idee of the terrible condition and «uttering of 
one who is a victim of this awful disease in its 
worst farm. \ ■ * ,

Mr. Thomon is perfectly well now, myshe 
bee no use far Brown-Seauard’e Elixir of Life 
end will be pleased to talk to anyone who may 
with to satisfy thrmmlree as to the perticolsrs 
of this esta. He liree in the first boose on tlie 
west tide of Logsn-svenue, north of Queen.

Medical Institute. MS King 
Office hour» 9 to 8. Sundsy 1 to f.

MODEL
Will be sold at oar salesroom» f# t

AFTERNOONTHISCAPES, GAPS,
MUFFS.

*• «

Commencing at % «'clock. )8

Sickling, Cassidy 6 Co. .r-K IX1

SALE !SUITABLE FDR GREAT .,1
Z

AUCTIONEERS.SABLE, SEAL, 
BEAVER, PERSIAN, 

astracan, OTTER, 
GREY LAMB, 

OPOSSUM, LYNX,
NUTRIA, CONEY.

OFffiAAAft - 60R1IEN • STREET - TWO |-----------~sT-J -77------------ --------------------@%VUI1 brlcx-frunud huusek earea Auctioneer.
3g*$at?f *■<» qg* am^BBLmm 
82800-«^*ïïiSîi£”5$
dation. Brooma etc-inttad tor menaça, very 
cheap house. Genereux.488 Spa dies.

Hiiral* I
f 9&M.

Wày II•ÀfllÇif/i 11

Frialia?, etc
SALES of

H.^uCEJ£S/rHhuT'l I CholdAeffectsmo peal Eofiti
nace, lot 1$ X115 to leas, only mis leR, secure fr . ■ . ùittti. ' ' ‘1
hi*- O»"»1:»11». 44» Sp«dlB*-aT«nn»._------------ Consignments being constantly received from
©A - AA-8HAW HTRKK1—D8TACHeD Kktilua manufacturers. ■> •
$/15-TUy brink veneered 3iouse. 7 room# ___

m^whbstdeontrXsb'‘hMuSj KSiÏÏîySd gale» Bt Private ReSldOBCOS *’
ton renient to street pur». I ' ttltcillltT. »!' '1 •u> Lfe

AMsjn.Oes^ortmsntof MS 

cellar, beautlfol locntlon. Genaronx, 468 Spa-1 (Üûff PlSSÊlltS

’Always'on Hand ST PkTVAT* tklifl '

J°»i|HTARK&CO , L..ffiS.lï,L5fMSÎi X ™J5
Curtains at a 11EDUCT19N OF 50 PER CENT , and are 
now offering them to their patrons at HALF THE USUAL

JOHN KAY,SON&C0.
34 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO,Belmda-street. THE Bi8BER 4 m cjjpy

LONDON STOCKS AND BONDS.

CAPS, COLLARS FIRST FLOOR Ij
I»RISE LEWIS & SON

(Limited), HAKDWA*]Ê, Toronto.

1

S( AND GAUNTLETS
*3700S°J£SaKSiSSSSe
reined, pay» well ; a solid inves-.ment._____„a,vaa-YORKviLLE-avenue—Tin|J, LŸDON, Aiictiopeer.
S *YrSSSSmSnUtoing ümS’rroîft A UOTHJN SALE OF VALUABLE FR1B- 
P««mn,l!nS“srt aU,u,afern impro^

drow lo Kronm!’eaUtoir*pakStuk?r Oro-1 Anotton. tnsf “n

«.ox, 468 Spadina. ^------ ———- ft ^SS^SS^tlT'itX
. . _______ • AVENUE. 1889, St the hour of nion, t^y fetiowlng ralu-TrliMft hftJfSSftïffîff «oorosion from tiro

WH7ANTED—CHEAP HOUSES fif t55bonsTOsbrotyîm*asdnode*0* ”3“p ÜuStSf1 °aK^4^üï^5^y8*S«

Qsnareux SBmmina!09'*”™^' “ r 18 lnoiieaof lot 13, on the,weK sidaof Bordsost..
ni eTv rv-BATHURBT-STREKT - SOUD ky^fdrotil flf l$M«*
«PT®UV brick houses, 10 rooms each, h. end I Upon the Bloor-si. property are ettumed two 
e. water, bath, w.c., sic,: stone foundation, fur- detached solid brick bouses, being Noe. 178 end 
naca, etc. A safe Investment. ____________ 1174 8loor-at east, each containing 6 ri.oins.bnth,

*4»o»-SifflS,sK'S5-vSK SsSEBSsEHE-
** *** **d *teeulc but can be eoinpletedsT a small o allay. Upon

uaaeroux, ws ppuaina, ___________ I t|,a Borden-ei. property an situated the three
ae-e a kAi-. MARKHAM . STREET — brick fronted bouses, Noe. 110, tUaDd 814 Bor. $10.PQ North 8.. Clnlr. Thh. k «heap, . den-st., each coa.aiulng 8 roomand bath.grod

d»-| O—HAROLD-AVENUE—LOTDTWELL „ shore described, the properties will then be 
rg-LO situalsd. Qssersax, 06 Bpadlsa. offered la four separeu pnruels as fallows: The
roi A VAUOHAN.ROAD—$» FEET E,1?2r53e.lf{^2i{mS“f!S2££w,i*Mih

«Fonut^iaa.^. on each Un-, _ SiM «d^lSlL^a^^îSmi^î 

AI ZB-GARNET AVE.-1ST STREET two p ,r* Is, one of 20 feet « Inches frontage by 
Slu north of Blow. Mite. Estate. a depth of 138 feet, being lienee No. 314. widtlie
A, O-DUFFERlN_Sf.^-40xl76 TO LAHR 1 ?.. ,'t^.
$1$ Oeworoia. 4M Spadlna. each case there wflf be e reserve bid. Thepur-

$18.50-|eTLKTT A T1-NMR

©n n-ouFiSf "street, -worth I fcs&anrar -ssr^tsshJSFS
oendltione of sale will be made known

ÿzi&tfvsüfiasa&ib
Messrs. Francis 4t Wardrop, Solicitors, 88 
Toronto street. Toronto 

McCarthy. Osler, Honni ft Crhelman, 
Vendors' Solicit ora. 88 Tnreoto-et., Tecunte. 

Dated 7th September. 1888. 14

Seal, Persian,
Beaver, Otter, 

Bokharan, Astraean,
$5000 EACH - SPADINASea Otter,

k

Grey Lamb, reeled at

Any amount of space 
desired.k BOOKBINDERS.

tew,' ' ...v .,*» -, *h f" ’•Baltic Seal,r
ita Sealette,1 ■Iroet WeekIS Trusts Corporation

- of omiio.
I Imitation,

NICE LEWIS & SON, sKfc-i. •. «siir^nia sæï^asaf?
sgssgr sÿu**
Manager, . A. E. Plummro^’^ ° | MAM |* SB MJ âM§ R*Y-tTRf9T THH I II RH

jaBawgaftgaasa r*^ ”■ **■ *' "" ” ..." ; ..T'V"afisrwt BStrsKirsssï BSiMBMi|MmnH

Deposit boxes ef rartous slsetto rent Estât is 
taken oharwaOor tor leafth of time required

And other Lines.
w

the I/
TOneKTO. ©XT.And

ROBES.ÏÏ5 rOBBION EXCHANOK,
LocAlimt—mpoffd hylnhn Start fc Oai THE EIGHT PLACE FOEr-

>-t;S

mrjfSuEmSlMW DINING AND
DEDBOOM SUITES,re

i

Bear, Wolf, Fox, 
Black & Grey Goat

-

satisroa rrasuxe ixesir tom.^^ f.'"^1

. Bg=S-=ljg»”-»-
JAMBS BAMER,

IS (jarn/V— LHJ F FttKlfd OTKJtKT. —— WOKTU 
©4U $88.66. L.O.P. Osnerang, 46» Spadlaa. I oosdllions of

$35-ffiEf5?arSS?i;8!«6S’i”-‘
Easy term#___________________________________
g -£ £-U ELVILLfp-A VEN U B, CORNER.

-MELVILLE AVENUE, NEAR 
Christie-street. Généraux, 464 Spa-

;gCOATS INe» ;
quick sale.

O'MALLEY'SCT> MDSnWAtat:-' tM IT.
beys notes, makes advances 
aelntsas low rats» to tarn ao

FBGT-OPersian, Beaver,
Astracan, Bokharan, 

Raccoon, Wallobe,

J geNeraltrusTs GO.
And tt Wellington-*!. Bait.

..................... »i,sas,s»a

$15 m
rates fob DEtam, I 1(4 Ooeen-st. W.4*a R. Klngsbory, » Adelelderotrest east. ™ '

1 i94 jM Cell and Inspect era- stock andM7rks Ob’Hambtire.^srlln; M «1 PFlESis

Roubles on Warsaw, Be. Pecersburg, I
* ,Slie*g#ele e* ••"•» ale eLe#«=••' seals aw# wae-e a y xt 54 I

~ on London....................................IW m*

Dry, Delivered,
6 CRATES SI. 13 FBI $2. 0-0.0.

FIRSTBROOK BROS,,
____________ Ring-Street east. ? * ;■

LOCH FYNË HERRING; 
LOCH FINE HERRING

Frcsli ghlplnffiit from Glasgow 
jnet arrived.

r-HAROLD-AVE.; VERY CHEAP1
CAFltiibI ei K-WEdTMORELAND AVE-DOVKR- 

5iO court, 9»ft. L.Q.P, Generaux, 661Siberian Bog, R*EBWBB
Company also set* as egeote tor psraros wlro 
bare heeirappolnted to aay of these pcaltloos. 
er ter psirate lndtvldasia m 
efnroiroya».d..1aesgsn..Btnt

I Best Quality Goal and ]
SPECIAL REDUCT
50C. PER TON.

Ask your grosepdae Park h Sons', t Be best le 
the mar keen roeetred daily by express from 
nojdmedal ankers- h ■■ ■ v ■■

. 8
Corsican Lamb, ^2~^iv,M1TtA

Skins of ail Hinds,
ST^-8Sxl87 TO'S

u* iRaise to the local mangy market are as
foCaUMoney on Stocks.... «toi perdent, I - ■ r*nlf n IIO liCDll PTV

SBeSSEEtsi: •- B9VDU8IEPMJTL

«wi ïsrt.fî “<ta « ■
Grata sad rradaee. tehee or prematura decline of the manly pew

ii£&gE«laae
THE entagr MABKHT. ' Medicines seat to any addresa Call «

;
S20^SâMi^ Mw5NSiuiirÂtv5RY
ffqp.Oeaeroiw. 4l» Spadlaa, , __ __

Mj JAS- PABg Ê 80N-
eaiTEFtL-coaroerisa

BARREL BUTTONS 
AND CORDS,

Item in ventant nt
MD'iUMs

i »
Linings & Trimmings B2.5^ro^-x.0Æa^BU)0R-1

î»rt{«-MANNING AT^„ above BLOOR I

ALL OF WHICH El"125 ,wt L a p- 488

wfe WILL SELL
At Closer Prices

Than any Other House
IN THE TRADE.

i r
; EPPS’S COCOA.$0» for fan, red winter, spring, and goose.lîMriwvM^'ntmr^to,

' Sew and 9Bo to 83 l-9c for eld. -•» f" . _ . ....
Hay—Receipts small aad a little lower tor In-1 ' AijA ’

ferler, but good elorer brought 60e per Urn] S^to 
more than yesterday. Nine loads sold at from
*9TheV2hSs been no old hay offered for a week I W ~ f* B ^

"sTraw steady, senan loads rolling at © to I * 1 t Mf

^JUead of loose straw aoM tor 88.66. to. ra gf

FRUITS AND VEQETABLK8,
Receipt, of fruit were light tOjday. about **wMn*a,

$560to3606packageo. The demand, awing to a- - - - VFflTlJ,
the large enqairy from visitors ta the lodes- yflA . ’WflD*
trial Exhibition, wss good. To-day'sqnotatlojis to CM |Z/|n, ' W».
•re;Commun pearhex $1 to SIÂS; Çrawtordn, w FHU/|ro 9
$1.26 to $1.50 and $8; Bartlett prom, $1 to»1.28; I wfluF
Clapn’. favorite, 75o to 80o : Flemish “to
beauties, 40s to 79c; preserving pear# 16 
So 40c; bine Plums, $1 to $L16; Lom
bard plums. $1.16 to $1.28; fancy plums,
$1.7» to 82; Niagara grapes, 10c, |
a lb.; Moore's early, 7c to So; Concoras, 
do to 6c: Delawares, Mo ; silver skin 
onions, 40c to 60a a basket ; tomatoes. 36c a 
basket; wax lemons. $8 s ease: common lemons,
$7 to $6 a ease; bananas, $1.16 to $L60 a bunch 
tor roda and yellow#

This redaction will be allowed an deliveries since /nijr IS.

HOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER.
................... ...——a—

jïHtTKBîr STREBT EAST,

578 UDUN-NTBBKT WEST,

BREAKFAST.

S35-Æ——‘
—DOVERCOURT-ROAD—0LO8K TO clous use of ansharUGsa of diet that a eoastb

M " - rSJSSSSS
E-àsHHSrSsS The F0L80I I&OI W0BK8G0.

JAMES xrrs « C«„
HssawapsUik tihra.lc«»t l«>a*sa. day

DAWE S k 00.,

Cfi
F |\

»BRIDGBMAN AViL—186 FEET.

.H. STONE,
WMSWI» ' ' 20 iDMTurr wesi,

-<049 «~t- 11
OFIll-'ES ASP hf-Sa^M

ELIAS ROGERS!

MS
u°? \ C5

!» Ill •ff Ji
TTJ

*t AlwayseBpHdillR. 1
cm

À À i«r—CRAWFORD-STREBfr—SOUTH OF 
3b^b 4 Queen. L. U P. Généraux, 468 Spa-

i

w
1 at Toronto (Limited).

Manefaetursrs at•*%frt
f aBroil AUTOMATIC ENGINESdine. .

as»L r BERNARD 
ft t. Gee-

■1Every Article Guar
anteed. Brewer* nud ttlnlutorf. STATIONARY AND EADIW *0fU» 

I.A4 MI VG. * • • • • • • P. D Steam Laonebe* and Yacht*,
»ÎSSE5S«.'1i3SrS.MS2 a.™..—

-Oweu sound. Out

h

Hfl DIXON
l APOHTTYI _
^ FACmPÎÔÎl

A$61~roro*0**™81" TW0 LOT81

©UK-SOUTH-WEST CORNER EUCLID 
5500^ end Ulster, lift P. Generally, 468/ f

DISEASEjBOFa MAN I
■ . - ..ira; .. ». 'ri*» .

,;v .PROVISIONS.
Commission bounee quote provisions at fol- 

towel Butter. 13c to Me a pound: sggt, 16o • 
des: hams, 13c so lto a ponnd; tong elear 
ha oar, 8kc to to a pound; laid, Caaddlan In 
palle, lto; Chicago lard. 9c.

THS HBTAIL MARKET.

Wÿ-ST. G ItORGE-8TREET - CHOICE 
building lot, L. ft P, Genaronx 468$85;

*T. GEORGE-SXREKT - WEST

18$ TgLnixm’sTHE PHOTOGRAPHER WONDEBFJI’GaS. —-
aj^toT”Tary agfeg W f

a DJOlhlNG WYCHWOOD PARK.NKAR- f^.,^(^l2nrori3i£ ordihïïy guorcrOO ™V *r teeatmenta. Do net be do. 
A LY 4 acre» of land with email cottage ..ud r” fui «oltobt forstoTM, cborebeo v celled hr tbroa that bare
•ta> very suitable to subdivide. Genüraex, ^d^t.l.b^'inSi^ thexu nîwr2 . . s.jCjeneÉemIralprajparatiou.
468 Spadlta. ^rfcr themeelveeand permanently rare» them and have dro royeii your few and towwsed

BASTEDO
j

tUPEIFLUOUS HAIR 
Ladies, my method Is ■so*'

FOR THH/

kSSESESBH finest photos in canada
toc. Veal. *o en 18k. Pork,12c.; bacon, too to 13a W«w HtnriiA—Car. Temnerance ltutier. roll, 21c to 28e ; lnferlov, 15c to 17». HÇW 0118010—t/OF. Aempereroao 
Kirga, 16c to 17a Cheese, per pound, He to 18a Bad VoBgC. All# King Bad FCagC- 
Vlilvkees. p<-r pair. 50c to Me. Ducks, per pair, stFCCtA ’

U. FRASER BRYCE
Raftjg tgasr^teggtfSbigsaggfel photographer w
E^SKÊ^diT SI HT King-si. West, Toronto.

side—south of 8usdex-nvenue.

■I.

i
*1.

:
MANUFACTURERS,. -

*4$ L. O. P. GENEREUX,
4*8 Spadlaa. In- 64 YONGE-STREET.~"7
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THURSDAY MORNING SEPTEMBER 19. 1899.■ é& " ■ STOCK TO-DA1» im-mL- " }"/f]
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SPECIAL,iaSiCj
Sto

..................................................

CANNELE EDGE SATIN REVERSIBLE RIBBON, CONSISTING OF

EEN HUNDRED & EIGHT 13081PIECES
In Three Widths and in all the Leading Autumn Colors.

ïf * : r:,-
- ■ HH ir':.SI; *

n
.'T ' -V

iI Svf
A

B
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I
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■
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... ** «J--*

IS LINE WILL BE SOLD AT A GREAT REDUCTION
J.J

H r

BELOW REGULAR PRICES.ü
SI,,,

■
;I BUYERS IN THE CITY SHOULD NOT FAIL TO SÉE THIS RIBBON. ¥»>/I n, Kennedy & Co

44,46 and 48 SCOTT-BT,, 15, 17 and 19 COLBORNB-ST., TORONTO, 25 5Sd CHANGE, LONDON, ENG.
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;
rmorKKiiEi go» »aue. WILLIAMS FnuntLsroBinrsio. I -

traffic.___________ __________ rinma mtnt_________
NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO* ! tickets to or from

$ Magnificent Sldewheel Steamers I leBÜéROiPB

CHICOHA and CIBOLA,

*£“* tor
owSodi wuh N»w^Sr^o*Hwfi!*TidClMichijpi'n Atlantic Express Service.

SlFS pr,ZUXX LIVERPOOL VIA QUEENSTOWN.
e * 4 ^ a8- 0ITY «* «01» from New York, Wed-

Family Book Tickets at very low needay, sept, is, Oct. a
.%& rato*- GLASGOW SERVICE.

awnr- « • trom New To* to

Special - Excursions.
ROBINSON & HEATH.

Cnsjopi Home Urokcrs, 66 Yonge-atrset.

rmwoii traffic. /
LSEALI EXHIBITION FERRY tYOU WALTZ. May Ostlere, 

60 Cents.
Bella waltz, otto Roe- 

«oi1» 60 Conte*
FIBDLE and I WALTZ. Otto 

Boeder, M Cents.

“^KSrrïfêaï"^
Of an Basic Dealers or of Anglo-

C.”fdl.a»5,Ii,c p”M|»hers' 
Assn, IS Richmoud-sibî 

Toronto.

£KKMŒ
now being remîid©HodBanSflSod'up 
m modern office*. Vaults, boated 
£Tready for occu- 
panu hr middle of September. Will 
“Sdeelratie tenante at

* *. sous tea» a ce.,

A
FROM CHURCH AHDJfOMCE-CT. DOCKS

Sis Boat» leaytog Church, Tonga York and 
Brook-streets every 10 minutes.PIANOS■ * 

K
-a. VUISI

ANCHOR S. S. LINE MANTLESat 7¥>KINQ IN A POSITION TO PLACE

k“tSRSESscW» „ 

Ea5S«B &g

PARES TEN CENTS!
RETURN. 15 OT8-

A. J. TYMON.

AND

JACKETS. 
PERSIM

ïantlm . .
anâ Jackets,- I

Endorsed by the twtauthorftto» In the world.

R. S. WILLIAMS & SON,
148 Yonge-itrect. Toronto. 840

■elateW.,
MANAGER.246h and Hamilton Steamer.SM.R«^uRroœ^u3rJ,R0WN *

ilrSS»
50 ETTA, Z uZfZ CS^eMARQUKR-

672 R0YCK
O HOUBKS ON CORNER OF McC A UL and 
WOdfo?lmartomtor^oomU’ ”**OOQTanlano<aI 

g ACRES FOR SALE EAST OF THE l)Otf.

O MORTGAGES FOR 8ALK- BEARING »

MWAI. csnos.
Maclean * orûndî’Tloan and

KW^erd? emXn1^^D. PERRT. Barrleter, Solicitor, «saiwwttÜ!
eaet, Toronto.

Q«Ui OflSA SOMA

EVERY EVENING THIS WEEK.
Batlnooo Wodnooday and Saturday.

The Popular Irleh Actor,

In Hit Great Comedy,
DADDY NOLAN-

Engagement for Fair Week.

Commencing Sept, ltth, 
no tine, the above Steamer 

leave TORONTO ns II a. a. aa.lpaa 
Leave HAMILTON eâ 1.4» Am. and S.1S

SpLL-'MSa1”-

Wednesday and Saturday afternoon 
tloo.M COSTS.

Book Ticket* at reduced rate*.
Quick despatch given to freight*.
Steamers available for moonlight excursion*. 
For Passenger and Freight Rates apply to

J. s eeirriTn,
Manager.

MANTLES, COATS, BOBES-

Special Bargain This Month.
NIAGARA FALLS, . 
BUFFALO,

trainee Steel Steamer* CHItOR t t CIBOLA
Soly'to1 Ko*‘^" JPor ticket* end particulars

Barlow Cumberland, Agent,

W Tonge-stroet, Toronto. 

FOB A SAFE WINTER PASSAGE

-TAKE THE OLD RELIAULE—

OUNARD S. 8. LINE.
Established 1844.

NEVER LOST A LIFE,
E. F. fflipsTKIti « 86 TonsMt

and untU further 
will run a* follow*:

•1.85.
*8.00.IILOK jk GODS,' Barrister*, Solicitor*, eta. 

( lAiWilrf k OANNIFF-Berrlererv, SoUA-

ArmdA Toronto, Hamilton c-A. R. 8.

T\0 U P L AS, GEORGE H.. SOLICITOR.
ete-27

rj. L. LJiNNUA, 1JARRI8TKR. 80LICI-
Cl^mh^; 1 ^allT
■aOEM'EB ft GREGORY, Harrietor*.
AT tore and Conveyanoora, 10 King 
west. Toronto. W. D. Gregory. G. W. Hi

ll/I ONEY BELOW MARKET RATES ONMa- œ.r,5T “•
: Ss££5?vrtww

!\1 ONKT -To LOAN on mortgages'
^!5tr7.^.teuMa Si
and Policy Broker, g Toronto-treot, A**°t 
PaIV*1rJI' FyNU® T0 1/JAN ON CITY

SftËiÆSâ'S
$250,000 TO LOAN

lions attended to.

TORON TO
Kingston, Ion trail, Cleyelani

WINDSOR, SARNIA AND CHICAGO.

II will Pay Bayers to Celt
«

BASTBDO & 00.
Manufacturers,

84 YBNGE-8TREET.

axcnr-l
Special 8

Seats Now on Sale. 1

3
naiiwi TB«rric,

VAN EVERY’S
EXCURSION

NEWYORK
SEPT. 28,1888.

'Em magnificent steamer*
Persia, Ocean. Acadia. Alma 

Mnnro and Cuba
Leave Gedde*’ wharf for the eaat every Tues

day, Thursday and Satgedny; tor the 
west every Thursday evening.

TICKETS INCLUDE mIaL8 AND BERTH.

■very attention and eetnfort on the** 
.tournera, aMowoat possible rata*.

For fall perttouler*. apply to
W. A- GEDDE8,

_C24 38 Yonge-d. and at Gedda»’ Wlmrf.Intercolonial Railway!
OF CANADA ’

?

ê-SOpEisIttE
X> iior’FA'rr a co„ hAaL JUii'AfK
XV- Financial Broken and Valuators, 4 King- 
»tr“l —*>• Sixty per cent, advanced on un- 
^ncumbsrad city and farm property.•C?=“JKJïr ^jj-aîSâB

Tbe PALACE OF ENCHANTMENT ram «.r , D‘ridK,u' John ^ p*“~on- » ”

andBupemetunl MyWery. TO XÆjtS3EI.- > IT ^SFORD A EVANS. Barrtetera 8o-
The Latest New York Wonder, SUPERIOR UPPER FLat-m,» ir.wrv A> Helton, etc. Money to lend. No. 10

THE ELECTRIC LADY. "1

“I**5*51ir™1"
Admission Ka. children 15. ^^M*m||*iMmWBiM|

r. AKMSTBON43, 
Agent. Geddee Wharf. I

THU WBKI4—WALTER S. SANFORD, pre
senting the suooessfnl melo-drama,

■ XeAum: DOimriOITLIlTB $

Introducing her 
Prloes—15c, aoo, 10c Royal Mail Steamships.

UVEBPOOL SERVICE.

SAILINGS: 
j From MontresL

—. r.*» d. sow, ‘i.

—--------- - -rr— Brtsui Servie* fer Avenmeeui

810.000 AOTINO boss, 
and 50c.

Next week—The FOREIGN EXCHANCE.P?tire.
■el reel 
aime*. Æ^n^SÆ'iSÎtïà^- °"

A- F- WEBSTER, ■ 86 Yottge-st

Notes

nFrom Quebec
f.-raSL^V 'i eSOUTH AFRICA

_ ..... ........ Fm TASMANIA
AR/STKAJ^1 *SW ZEALAND.
White Star Steamer TEUTONIC
sailing from Now York on the following dates,

œ *Æ. % Nov. rrm : Aag'
ume 10 =“•

Biai&jpsa*and iwttioui‘« fr»™ *u

_______ ___ T. W. JONES,
_GeuT Canadian Agent. 87 Vonge-rt. Toronto

iTllttrt., Oct. 17eod ROUND TRIP FROM TORONTO

Only $11,00 Only
From Snspenglon Bridge,

Only $9.5» Only,

I
RTOCK BROKER 4M» ESTATE MiKNT, *

aTorout^^McnytoU-nA » I. m
I .T AWSJNCE * MILLIGAN. BARRIS-

A HOME COMPANY Tickets at Single Fare
H- W. VAN EVERY.

Tho through express train oars of tbs Inter-

IS&SiCSS
dmlian-liirosM Mail anl

Passenger Houle,

____  Janitor.
A STORK and dwelling TO LBT IX

TTIÜRNI8HBD HOUSE TO LET-93~BrëëdP 
JL albane; 9 rooms, furnace and all oonveol-
aa orA&Py,rCe|ndX^r*AgBn°y"l>Melil“1‘t-

_____________ aiisiwsss CAHH*. ___________
TkBBSSllAKKR'a “NEW TAILOR BY?'
U, t*m,ot Cutting”—posltlySly without „ 
rival. To lesra this Is to eave time sod money.
Send for circular or call on J. ft A. Carter, 372 
Yooaeetroat..Toronto. _____________ ‘
TTNd,n; .toster & proudfoot,

ProrincUl Land Surveyors, Civil Engl- ___________ , _______ I______________________
SSVî’mS ltam5n .and Talus tore, corner of T\,f ACliARKN, MACDONALD. MERRITT

5yo"fcWxteaf’a,“%'ia.“ ^.^“riSiSSTiS^&st 
GSSSSSSS5S Sj\*"S?a;,c«i.wsSi«fs
Tru.tce and Llouldator. Office: Queen Oty 45» » Torontoetroet. 

here, 24 Chnrch-streeL Contracts for
balUDCl,lg bU8lne^

•pATBNM PROCURED IN CANADA,
X United State, and foreign countries.
^rnnld L. Rldont 8c Co., Solicitor* of Patent* 
g Klng-etreet eaet. Toronto,
fVA^V1UJt .UAIRY-481* YONGE-ST.-

AHTM IIM VI S\TK1>.
DR1VJNQ gORSR-

___________ HFTICIAL ASMCSKES..........
TJLACKLKY & ANDERSON, TORONTO 

and Hamilton ; accountants, ssslgneee. 
receivers; registorod cable address, MJunior?
Telephone 1710. Toronto office, Stanley Cham
bers, 37 Yonge-street Hamilton office, 2* J 
street South.

oom*
% im

loan. OyKQx Lmcexv. WL. M. Lmprav.
macdoneli, bahris-Â’-L TER8, Solloltore. Notarié*, etc., Quebec 

Sauf. Chambers, l Toronto-etreet, and 388 
Snadlno-nvenue,.Toronto, Ont. Hueon W. M. 
Murray and A. C. Maodonell.
]t,| AODONALD k OAHTWniGHT. Barrie.

MSSffiSÈSS
street west. Money to loan. r

1/

-5Y
from Toronto to

Buffalo internat ionnl Fair, 8il 
to 13th, return np to 14tb Sent.'

Lo.,i.d?11 Prov- Exhibition, 9th to 
IStli, return to l«th Sept.

Hamilton Central Unir, 83d to 87, 
return to 30th.

«««JR»* Central Exhibition, 85th 
to 87th, return to 88tli.

tickets stlU on sale
it?-*l?skokjV.r“pry Seund.Geeht-

Si£Si?r eiSÎJÆ'1"
P. J. SCATTER,

„ _ . City Pass. Agent
V.€rkrÆ‘l*îî7o“i'S“r”U- "

AUTHORIZED 
Capital i -1 

•8.090,000.

>„ SCOTLAND’S RENOWNED 
ELOCUTIONIST,

land cdu

m ■
luAGNES LAW,

WILL APPEAR IN

NIAGARA RIVER LINE.! F —THE—
^•Manufaetarers-

Ep LIFE 

K Insurance Co. 

Head Offices 

Toronto.

Qi THE LASTFapvsst Emin SPECIAL XCURSIONSASSOCIATION HAU,
COL Yonge end MoGUl-etneta, on

Thursday and Friday Evenings, 
Sept 19 and SO.

• J. D. A. TRIPP, A.T.C.M., 

Pianist

During Toronto Fair.
Niagara Falls and Return

same day..... ............................. «1.85
Buffalo, good daring fair.. . 8.00

Tickets at principal offices aad 
onboats- ____________
~~—àHa^uaLEggeiTCHs, n r

Notice to Creditor^.

i

ML ww 4W TPTT’is.'Ki

Low Bates, Liberal Policies, 

Thirty Days’ Grace,

Absolute Security, 
Prompt Payment of Claims.

TO THEf-‘

NORTHWEST. ■;;!i

^mTe^mr" •uJ2îr*t RtM

.sœ.wÆr,'?t»dïf?uïtü?Uri,““f *un^l ju=r=liandlae In*

Western Frelgh?and ViwSIr'ISmnt

88 Ramin Mou*. Blc^

-, Admission 86c. Reserved Bests 60s. 
Tickets end Plan at Nordhelmer’A

Cham CP igsgispsinlon_B|ock. »

J. H Clarke, R, H. Bowse, F. A Hilton, 8
IVf KUÇEIÎ, * hkadford, barristers

481845

PACIFIC MAILO.I
<•

CAMBRIDGESHIRE’’ PHBSmEXT : SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD 
Secretary-Treasurer. J. L. Kerb,

A. It Gilbert, Superintendent.
ACEMT8 Wanted.

ilMilllFiSTEAMSHIP LINESWEEPSTAKES.
•10,000.00. "S/Sss; r»#

Company’s Magnificent 
Steamship8^.5557* ........

J. F. Gregory, B.C J,._________

mmmm
18S9, sre required to send by post prcptUL or to 
deliver, lo the nudereigeed solicitors for the 
5££ultrKrf tb? *“ld ds&ssed7onorbefK thZ

the nature of the -ecurities. If any, held by 
them. And notice to farther given that after 
bhssatd last mentioned date the said ekeentotn 
will proceed to distribute the asset» at the H? 
hîïaîI?dJi2,î5* ‘F® tomon* cnlltled thereto,

tbe said executors will noth* llahlofor the said

S5ÎSteïïie.l0Tttfor^“ *tt6eu~"2

■WWM AND ■ePCATIOWAL. 1

VCOLON
Sails Friday, Sept 20th,

CONSERVATORY Superintendent,Cjjjrathjtouowlng vwy lo^&rvm.Ixcur-8060 TICKETS «5 BACH.

4
t--\

Runway Offion
Moaoton, H.BL. July X USXWINNIPEG, i," V

EEfl»28.
MOOSE JAW. ,(*

CALGARY, 335.
Sept 84. return tUI Nov. 4.

^Full portlcttlars from any agent of the oom*

V or «o.

FALL TERM 0PEM8 SEPT. 4.
SO page calendar, with many

is»*1®eteree °r ««»■■crvaiorr offlcce

EDWARD FISHER,
Musical Director,

.£”r”cr Yon86-«treet t Wilton- 
avemic,

Ev=£S^iÏErâœt|igrhÿviSttorhuc;s,i,{-ïr‘(s?ite1 êsîse1 

Pubhcnir^^fdÆÆ"^"1 lMtlLUte'

R Tnna r “ÏLLa. BARRÏSTÏRS, 80LI01- 
j>Yh0n?L$feTe7e5fm. Notarié. Puollo, et».

oronu>> w' ^ RwtTa-
S^^^^AËËÂÎTTTÏÎRDmRRÎë
S. .y*813’ POUeltqr». .Notarise, etc.. Toronto

BBBBS«
^oè?S?|kgSS

N". OLKMïNT. berrieter, sollcttoa 
* tft. 7 Adelalde-street eeeu

A LFRED HOSKIN, Q.O. ALBERT OGDKN

trnes-
For San Francisco, CaL

€sWn, $88; ^Forward Cabin,
___ ____________MtrWHtEB. B

•PROOF READER WANTED FOR MORN
C. ^nlvT^r^Tfflc^ flrat-<ilM»-*0Od

8 tl

These rates are from To
ronto, and Include meals,; 
berth and all necessaries for 
the trip.

_«i

reiwewAk -WILL BUN-
I GENTXJCMANWÎTH~BANKÎNGrËX^

perience and offlcoe centrally eltnsted. 
hg every facility for traneactlng a large 

and profitable banking buetnoee, Is open to 
treat with a capitalist for the formation of a 
private bank. Address Box 87 World Office 

jîVBNING SHORTHAND'CLASBBB 6N 
od plan. Barker1» Shorthand

FERGUSON * O’BRIAN, 

Dated at Toronto. 4th September, 1888.

h^i

Special Ezenrsim 462
MALLORY LINE

For Florida and Texas every 
Wednesday, Friday and Sat

urday. Low rates.

a, ». GRIFFITH* 00.
to Klng.treet east.

d

tSi- ; ■
JBÊÊÊ&k

TO OONTRAOTORSt

E
SchocMA*mprov

Kbg-i ______________________
TJ ENItl 1>E B£8SS, FORMERLY PRO-

Par,i* a»d Stuttgert Conservatory
methodg. 12$ Bloor-atreet east.

GRAND WEDDING NUMBBKS

, otsp
CLEVELAND * - 

SAGiNAWand) ,

GRAND RAPIDS - 8.00 

CHICAGO

CINCINNATI - 10.00 

MILWAUKEE

—FROM—

One of (he fan Clyde bulft

ALBERTA AID ATHABASBA
ToroutAstreet east. 36

4 BRITISH AMERICAN
Arcade,

CLYDE i
7.00GRILL WORK BAYto Intended to leave Owen Sound 

Wedneeddy end

Tank.; atoo for bfalnACtoterS ^diFnmSS

at this Department, where forms of tender can 
be procured.

„ m mm
Saturday on arrival of 

Steomriiip Express leaving Toronto et 11.06 e. 
m.. for Port Arthur direct (callihg at Sault 8ta, 
Marie, MlohH only), making close 

with tbe through trains at the Canadian Pad. 
flo Railway for Winnipeg, British Oolumtto 
and all points in the Northwest and PneUto 
OÜK * "

, And one of the "*
PALACE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMERS,

lsmicip • uiiHOSKIN & OGDEN,For Arches.
Fret Work for Arches,

LATTICE WOBK FOB ARCHES,

*«w Curtains, New Furniture 
Cererinea, New Drapery 

Materials.

W A. MURRAY A nn.
_________  SiMtmig IltElliM__________

Graphic anil London News,

Urg* üoto~d

WUNIFK1TI _____
6 and 8 TQRQN 1X>-8TRRET.

oldest 
/^and most 
/reliable of its 
kind in the Do

minion. m All

(fete of McMlohael, Hoekin ft Ogden.) 
Barristers, Solicitors, ft©., 246

14 K!Mg-street West,

•H

1 For Charleston S. C., and 

Florida, every Tuesday and 

Friday.

subject»
business

Terento.
----------■«wju iy» gMTAmim
" JdLMER HOUSE-CORNER KING AND 
J- York-Streota, ’1 oronto—only |8 per day ; 
atoo Kerby Houe». Brantford. *»k*v«*f»

iMtgaa.

EASTERN ASSURANCE CO Y VtMthYu». •
Tvommysionerof Pablle Works, for the earn of 

Three Thousand Dollars, which will be forfeit.
fails te

ON SEPTEMBER 97 and *8.
•tMtiir rates ■»

oSaMî5S^t5£KS
For mil particulars 

your nearest agent.
.3.T2fOST°»ItY °VFICE8:

ÏST’â

Vork-»treet maiMsa

C. ODXJl, dee's.
OF CANADA.

• Si.see.see.
Halifax, g.g.

.a&p.,tlx‘r

J.B. EWART.
Chief Agent Eastern Assurance Company 

----------------- Toronto. Out. l.ai

*d If ths party tendering dec Uns» or 1 
enter into a contract based open Eh I 
when called uponTe do so : where tender 
accepted the cheque will be returned.

Tenders will atoo be received at the 
date for an addition and Steam Bettor ter the 
engine hone* at the Reformatory far Beys, 
Penetangutobene.

:
____________ OTTAWA faOTEId. ___________
THE Br8SEUi~lmw£

H~assas7:,:
m?p^mJ!“"th*,0“ tiwayemeetlwl.

aiSLKx a »T. J

CARMONA AID H1¥RHUCapital, 
■•ME OFFICE, ESTABLISHED 1869. tom*lomatmKppi?g* andaUln-

untilto intended to leave Owen Bound every Tuesday 
end Friday et 16.30 p.RL,on arrival of n—~iifn 
Pne. Railway train leaving Toronto LUp.rn.for 
Sault Ste. Marie, calling at KllUntey, Manito- 
waning, Bhegutoadeh, Little Currant. Kaga- 
weog. Gore Bay, Spenuh Hiver, BueweU", 

SwT*at River, Algoma Blind
Rlrer, Meldr m Bay, Thessalon, Brno* «i-,r 
MHton. Port Finlay, Richard's Landing and 
Garden River.

......... ........... .........WfMi»4«i.

Massre MEDLAND * JONES,

nnd^r'Sn?^ %h°^,ro3b^

V&XE8LSÎ

Very trely yoao, P. H. DRAYTON.

consult JX*:?ïu%\X£Z
formençeof tbseon tract to be attached to sac* 
of the above louden.

The Department mil not be bound to swept 
the lowest or any tender.

_ O.F. FRASER, Oommlmlcesr.
_________________ ________ = Department of Public Works, Ont.

mmna m jm — Toronto, September 18th. 1888. MS

UtoKS.

■ '---------- ■« —— H|

General Ticket Agent,

24 ADEL AIDE-STREET EAST,
FOR MEN ONLY!
mmm.

COSE». Proprietors
........... moxtrsal uotblhT

ST. LAWRENCE HALL >
i »Hamilton anflJToronto Hewer Pipe

1S5 t* ISO At. Jaa»e»-»teet, Montres. 38

ENItV llOGAN, Proprietor.
•too a*sl Kaewn Betel 4e

C.

Uasoffio ' -
*.E.OAimorTBB.

VLSI TORS-You are 
tomspeotonrw<

BfiAITS and M05IT 0BD1B8 W C’,“HSU.—,• SlXIlTOI, CAIUi premises aqd machln-

JhIs i mOffice, Library. Church
and School Furniture.

i« Ml
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CANADIAN PACIFIC
Steamship hne

i

JACOBS SPARROWS ï&hi
a?;o-s
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